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Resu Itsofficiai'
by Neid Wabo.o

After five days of counting bal-
lots, the resuits of the Su general
election are finally officiai.

.OoIy one of the. positions chan-
ged from -the resuts announced
early Saturday morning. Jim Shin-
karuk was re-elected to the. Board
of Goovemors position,, defeating
SU President Floyd Hodglns by 31
Votes.

Mike Niçkel (President), Caro-
lineNevin (VP Acadernic), Gayle
Morris (VI> External), Scott Richard-
son (VP Internai), and Rob Spiane
(VP Finance and Administration)
w ere ail confîrmed in their posi-
tions with the re-counit.
-The riew executive ýmemnbers

assume office May first.*
However, controversy continues

to plague Ciiief Returning Oifficer
Michael Brings.

Certain memibers of the. Returit-
ing Oiffice staff, including former
Deputy Chief Returning Officer
Gunnar Blodgett, say they refuse to
work for Brings anymore because
they say he refused to continue
wvith repeated countirigs of the bal-
lots to corifirmf their accuracy and
did flot order -a re-counit until
receiving complaints from candi-
dates.

The former staff members are
collecting signatures to bring to the.
attention of students the irregt j!ari-
des of the counting process.

Ninette Gir-onella, last year's
Chief Returning Officer, said in a
letter released to Brings and the
Çateway that Brings "willingly and
knowingly vilated the. neutrality
of the Returning Office." Gironella
charged that Brings consulted with
Ken Bosman, No-CFS leader, on

the issue of CFS pre-campaigning
before making a ruling on the
issue.

When coritacted last night, Brings
called the charges a "crock" and a
1smear campaign" against him.

"They're go ing to try to pull wha-
tever they can," he said.

'il don't want to substantiate
what's been said," Bri ngssaid. "tIve
had a good rapport with the staff
've got to know and 1 thlnk 1 have

the support for ail the executive."
,i arn rsosible for the elec-tion," liesaid
Brings admitted that the possibil-

ity of another re-counit wus qulte
good.- A petititon with- 25 names is
what it takes for a re-count.

As for the "confirrned" execu-
tives, they expressed relief that the
couniting was finally over.

.Presidenit-elect Mike Nickel thank-
ed ail uis campaign workers and
said he would b. sitting down with
the other executive members to
discuss priorities..

"Hopefully we can work together
to get the job don.," h. said.

Nickel i#gbe4wesed disappoimt

ment with the. Gateway's coverage
of the electiôn, and the fact the
Gareway endorsed candidates edi-
torially.

I don't tink it'sthe piaceof the
Gateway," lie sald.

VP Exte.rnal-elect Gayle Morris
said the. new executive members
must start work right away.

"W have a common interest ln
helping students," she said. "There

is so much to learn. We need some

siderocapsto movnitorth.dmic

so be it."
Nevins saidshe fet shewould be

able to work with the three mem-
bers of an alternate diate.

"AnygroWpof individuals chosen
for SUexecutive wtiâ b. working
for the saine goals," s?,e said.*

VP Finance and Administration-
el.ct Rob Spane said he was satis-.
fied wlth the qualifications of A the
new executive menters and their E
ability te work togetiier.

"Everbdywantsadinefrom
the div"ddcouil," h. said.

Spian. said a priort* for him MetYoornewSUexecuulvs. Clockwise, tuy are Pue tesl ed MU'. MdoeIVPEdeua-electGa>4e or,,h,VPllnanoau
would b. te assess the. waste in the 'd«b-letRob SpIme, and VP Atadmetl-ectCnoIIneNewbu TheIh»hnfoeR, V? bIem*ed eSoifkhardun
SU and "wupe t out." wa unavalabefor à photo.

Feds'corne through for students,
by M DoitDih

$205 million was allocated by the
federal govemment last week to
create 95À,0summer jobs. How-
ever, the real question is: how
much do Alberta students benefit?

"$11.71 million is available for
the Student Employtnent and Ex-
perienoe Development (S.E.E.D.)
program in Alberta," said Alan
Widdow, prow'icl manager ut.
the employment developmnent
branch of Employment and Immi-
gration Canada in Edmonton.

"T1hat is ouit of the $163 million
available nationally, s.%id Widdws.

He estimnated that 5,000 jobs
should b. created with the money,
comfpâr.d to 2,800 summer jobs
that were created witb $7 million
last year under th. Summner Career
Access and Summer Canadla pro-
grains last year. -.

"S~.E.D. subsidizes studertts'
wagesîrwd berhefits. Theamountof
the. stbsidy is conditional on
whether the. primae sector, a non-
profit organiaation or a munici-
paftty b-involved," said Wlddows.

~Aother program is the studient
entrepreneur prograin, which wlll
assisi students in setting up their
own businesses,» sald Wkddows. "it
isn't finalized yet becaus. nego-
tiationsbetween the <éderal and
provicil govemmients are -on-

geing but thingsJook promnising."
The "Hire-a-Student" offices and

funding for federal departinents te
bire additionat staff are continued
from hms year, Widdows said.

Two new programrs, Work Orien-
tation Workshops and Business
Drive For jobs, are' availabie this
year, said Widdows.,

"TIhe-workshops are dlrected at

helping secondary students wiio
have no career plans and are in
danger of dropping eut of sciiool,"'
explained Widdows, "and the Drive
is an umbrella program to get
businesses to set and achieve target
figures for hiring students."

Widdows had no specific figures
on how much funding would b.
directed te tthe non S.E.E.D. pro-

grains or how many-student jobs
would b. created in total, but sêld
the. programns should be finalized
by the end of february,

Widdows didln't feel this wouid
adversely affect students.

".We cani staft things rnvlng
qulckiy. 11*e iioulid b. no féar
,progratmwoWitbe upand runlîng
in timne," asserted Widdows.

SUç ",--t'on cost big, b!cks
TIierecntlycomplete.d SU gener-

ai election cost thé. students' union
about $26»00.

Two days of votlng, a re-count
tWa took two diys> more polling
staff and the increaied number of
candidates increased the cosu to
about $26M00. says VP Finance
Christn.ensm.

"Everythirug ibtentative right
now,» said Ens. '"bx that figure is
prbbly quite accur'ate."

The. increase in ii e number o
cqndidates is the primary reason for

telncreased coutof tus year's

and thi ncreasedn , erof boués
fortie s.iy sp n1uati
bait boe "mntd6àeLTwn-
ty-sSen candidfates coemste 

five executive positons and the B of
G position.
Lqaseectioncoabou$2i
In that election, tiiere were 12 can-
didates and that figure includes the.
by-election for VI> Extemal, which
had il candidates, and the CFS ref-
erendum in Oct. of 1983.

The SU election in-Feb. of 1982
cmstabout $13,«0.

Tii delay- was costly in t*e
areas" said Ens. "Wé ne.ded more
people te courit ad thewame for
security guards." ii. re-count and
the. încreased security heurs cost
about 52,000inttotal.

S According .t%àEns, a fulMitdte,
Ilcduding a Board of Govenors
candidate, was ullotd $1,3W, The.
Progessive Ahematlv. and initia-
tives '85 rK-oe hefull ammtol

The. Skip Sate and the. Ballas sate
teoeiied 51,150 each. - h. Sesek

An independent candidate would
get $500.

Each side of the. referendum bat-
tde got 51,0(X for a total of $4«.

Otherexpenses indlude 3,606ior-
advertisingand $6,5W for staff egts,
of the. Returnng Office.

Controversy over the. leneh ofl,
tine requlred tQ courit thba"mius
bhas mny quoýngthm pçç
of tii. retumnng office.~

Ens wggestedubuit on. t
ptocedure" must b. .stabkfudI
for the. Jetumtig Office.

"There must b. sorne system to
fotlow,» die said. "11w. £outn
proceu ItsctuaIeý fm t )r tr
year.
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"There are palitical advantages
to syigto the «udents and people
cf Alerta that tultion fees are
beiing kept at zero,"-h. sald. "(But
this) w0ift ve an kmpact on the
quality of education sve can offer

,in. Saskatchewan, the picture is
eve n moe chblhn the Universities
of Regina and Saskatchewan say
they only cape witb impending
shortfalls ln funding by laying off
scores of staff and faculty.

The Unisty af Regina must
iricrease tuitiori fees and cut whole
programns as weil.* According toaa
board of governors' proposai re-
cently reteased,admlnistrators plan
ta Increase fees by 15 per cent,
dlose the campus sculpture studio
and conservatory and cancet the
inter-varsity atbletics program. Tui-
tipa.feesicee by mare than 19
per cent Jluring tbe Iast eigbt
mondhs,

Students are circulating apetition
qantthe proposai, but admini-
sattsay they must take drastic

Thse fdk*5 ond' bmnk Is
"oikn for student svountes ta

do jobs reated tu their university
studies.

The demand for the Foodbank's
services bas grown over 500 per
cent-since July of 1983 and conse-
quently tbey need volunteers fromn
almost every facufty ta do warlc
more speclized dban packlng or
delivering foad.

In particular, the agency needs
bomne ecanomlcs students ta, act as
nutrition consultants, fine arts stu-
dents to design signs and brochures
and basic arts students ta write and
handie publicity.

Gerard Kenniedy, director of the
Foadbank says they aiso need stu-
dents fromn the faculties af com-
mnerce, agriculture, engineering
and arcitecture ta name anly a
few.

Tbe Edmonton Foodbank was
establisbed four years ago anmd was
tbe first organization of its kind in
Canada. Tbe need for tbe agency>s
services bas grown rapidly and
Kennedy estirnates that over tbe
past two years, tbey bave gane-
from reprg15 bampers aday ta
nawprprn over 130.

Figures froni19M4 lndkate .that
thii food Is feeding about 150
people each rnonth.

The Foodbak tri"s to cp x
than simply hand out food to the
hungr and -generadly It dom not
distribute Its food to the public.
Instead the food is sent to churches
and non-profit organirations Ilke
the John H-oward Society.

These oranizatlbns are respon-
sible for deciding Who 15 in need
and are dlstributing the food
accordingly.

According ta Kennedy, this dis-
tribution system makes it re-
likely that people will get more
than just food aid. He believes Its
critical ta put peopLe hItouch with
agencies that pravide couniselling
and referral services because such
help can begin ta deal with peo-
pWeslong-term probhemsand pover-
ty.

In his words, handing qut food,
only provides short-term relief
which is "at best like applying a
band-aid ta a bigger prabLmn.»

Anyone interested in helping aut
can drap by the Prince of Wales
Armiory at 10440 108 St, or cal
Gerard Kennedy or Nora at
425-4190.

FOOD'SERVICE
ON CAMPUS

READING WEEK
February 18-22, 1985

OPEN
1. Li rohkg Hal, &W0 arn to600 prn (with imted service)
a. CAL, 7M 0arn to 3:30 pm
a. Lunchroons80am t&3:30 pm

Blo Science, 4th floo
Dentistry, 41h floor
Educaion 1, 4th floor
Generat Services, 2nd floor
Unfiversity Hall, ground floor

CLOSED
1. The Sub Way
2. eSlip
3. 11W Rlvoboat Buffet will be 'losed Frîday, February l5th,

Wednesday, February 20 and Friday, February 22,1985.
4. The foltowinigLucoms

Cameron Ubrary Hunifies
Chemistry Il Law
Educallon 1. MarsWai Tory

SOnge County Fine Arts
-Main Gym and CABR

A# Foodi Servi»e wM mapen for rsguiar sevic on Monday,
P.bruasy 25, 1«&5

ý~V.ndlnq ares.will be avallblethroughout Readlgwoe I a atas,#*e
,mny food oubeh in lie HU ma#l and In #w Sktmns' Union Building.

HIOU04n& fowdS~Im

lhmd.y, Fubevwy, 14~ SUS

SCIENCE REDEFIN ED
Pit your definition of science

and your wits against
organic chemist and creationist
R'obert E. Kothif PhanD@

Friday., Feb. 229,12 noon
Blology Building, M-145

wSwe by. One-Way Agape
%% ....... ........

Campus IncomeTax
%Àmnsuâ Assistance Conp.

Recelve BackCASH
" get cadi for your approwd mkiuIn "dey&.
" m f» udbIkN uum ailan

STUDENT SPECIAL
" me»$" à« on basic rokim propwatomwllh.vald LD.
orUiMsad.

HUS MALL OPEN WEEKDAYS 8.5
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Ga teway
hy Olgajgodni&

An editorlal contaliing a per-
sonal attack on'Gateway editor-in-
c hief Gilbert Bouchard published
in the Grnd newsletter yesterday
has Gatewaypstaff ini ah uproar.

The e6ltortltby Grfnd edit3d
Mike I4unter cails BouchVard "sé,14
serving and slf-tighteous 'anùd
says, "yor journalisÈk b4rtegrty is
rnatched onyby our intelliene-

ANY." It ends with a warnir>g: that
U of A studenti "don't need that
sort of crap.»

Bouchard said that b. "wili n*ot
stoop to the level of the Grnd, b>'
cou nter-attacking H-unter." lHe said
be does not understand I4urter's
comments since "I have neyer
mentioned bis name in print. If tbe
Grind wants to be competition to
the Gateway it wilI baveio cdean up
îts act. Personal attacks don't do
anythink for th. Grind's credibilit>,
and if the>' persist we will consider
legal action."">

Studenits', Uhion Business Man-
ager Tom Wright says that he
believes Hurter's attacks are "per-
sonal" and that he wishes "the two
papers could, exist witbout this
nitpicking."ý He adds tbat these
comments "don't have any journal-

New
centr
by john Watçon

One of the U of A's more recent
projects is.a centre dealing with the
interests and concerns of the aged.

A little over 20 months aId, the
centre for Cerentology defines its
objectives as research, education,
and service.

Altbough tbe centres current
activi1ties are limited, man>' may be
of interest.

On. idea which, if developed,
should become successful is thé
mentor prograým whereby reme-
dial classes could be rue b>' retired
professors.,

Thougb the rga sstili just
an idea, with oewre instruc-
tors and increasing class sizes, it
seemns like a good one.

1The centre also runs the U-age
colliquim lecture seies. An ongo-
ing series dealing with new devel-
opments to old problems concern-
ing the aged.

The most recent lecture was del-
ivered b>' Dr. Tom Nelson, Chair-
man of the Board of the centre, and
deaît with a board game of Dr. Net-
son 's invention.

"Angels and Devils" was deve-
loped to "promote communication
between staff and patients" in nurs-
ing homes; and appears to be a
success.

Theocentre,Iocated in 6-12 Humfan-
idies, currently onl>' bas funding to
operate on a restricted scbedule,
12:30 -4:30 weekdays.

*istlc integrit>'; they're a ia iIte ouchard said he spends be-,
face, and that the two papérsshould ,twel50 to60 hoursweeky nthe
stOP thiS Pe"tybickering" Havig pprdwMg o~ç~lftntil tff

-toëPS" at U of A coulld be O' dock QYon, hondyand Wednes-
heithylor " Aof them, if only d<ay $*ninpdoing tayot, il eMdi-

cmiimculd be allowed, he tonial staff are required to do the
,Mid same.

Lst wekthe (.rind publisfed a Rsponding to the. student's let-
letrwiten Sby Maria Shultz in ter about whether Cateway reaches
whibhUfitz questioried Gtateway the numfier of students that the
editorilt staff salaries'and work Cind and Cj5R do, Bouchard says
etbkcs, Saylng that the staff were that it's 111(0 comparing <"appes and
phid $1,-« each per month and orange" but that past polils taken
seldonm worked, amounted to o ateway readership indicate that
being paid $1 per word published. at least 90 per cent of students read

Staff are paid from $250 per the paper regulari>'.
montb depending on whetherthey Gord Stamp, Students' Union VP
share their department's salary with Internai agrees witb Bouchard's
another editor, to $80 per montb salas> f igures and says that students

for the editor-in-chief. union salaries, also misquoted in

Student paper seized.
VICTORIA <CUl') The University of
Victoria stijdent council bas seized
control of its student newspaper's
finances, saying it is financiaIIy
irresponsible at a time wýhen the
newspaper actuail>' costs students
less mone>' than it ever has before.

Tbougb the Martlet has gone
over its budget b>' some $12,000
the staff thinks it has operated effi-
cientl>' and in a financially sound
manner.

This year the Martlet was grantec
a $30,M)0 subsidy b>' council, $3,«0
more than last year. In the interim.
however, the Martlet- was giver
control of council's production
shop, which racked up a loss in
excess of $25,000 last year.

ln effect, the Maftlei bas saved
more than $10,000 In student
mon.>', but council has stepped in
and demanded salar>' cuts and a
substantiail>' bigber advertisement
to copy ratio.

Council says it wants onl>' to
make financial, flot editorial, deci-
sions, but Martlet co-editor Mike
0-Brien says council irterference,
in, the newspaper's day-to-day
affairs amounts to a breach of edi-
tonial autonomy.

Council faces revenue shoftfaills
and is taking the batchet to several
campus groups, including the
Martlet.

<'We have tô nrotect ouf finan-

ces," says coancdl president Rose-
min Keshvànl.

Co-editor Kim Balfour bas given
up ber paid position, while other
staff members are taking a pa>'
reductîon of 12 per cent. The papes
must now rue a minimum of 50 per
cent adverisieg.

The Martlet produced one "pro-
test", issue, containing more than
70 per cent advertising, including.
ads on the front cover, but lis pin-ý
ning its bopes on a March fee'
referendum,.

"We're tryieg to win an auto-
nom>' referendum and our chan-
ces of success are reduced b>, the
cutsin bqualit>' <aused b>' student
council's actions," says O'Brien, The
Martiet wilI b. asking students for
$l.a semester to fund the paper.

by Sum %Mdon
The com'puter age ha5 been

upon us for some timne now, but
there is stili a large portion of the
population whicb bas littie or ne,
knowledge of how comp4t
work.

The Departmrent of Computing
Science is invitinstudents, parents,
and teachers, as well as computer
enthusiasts, to attend an Open
House on Saturday, Feb.23.

liThe purpose of the Open House
is to promote awareness of com-
puters and of the computing sci-
ence departmient.

The Open House witl indude
demnstrations ofcomputergraph-
ics, PLATO educational terminals,
IBM personal computers and Appe
Maclntosh machines.

Tours of the Amdwahl 5860 main-
frame wl be given. The mainfranie
occupies two floors of the General
Servkées Buiding, and tan service

Yar Ap es.

computers, machine roonstours,
and instructional demoraons

Discussions of the conmputing
science program will be held so
that prospective studerats wtt I have
a better understanding of the man>'
interesting areas of study. job
opportunitites and the. direction
the. field Is taking wtill also b.
examined.

In addition, several guest lec-
turers will b. discussing computing
sience topics at both introducto<y
anid advanced levets.

Information on the compting
scienice club wilI b. avaitable for
those interested in joining.

Th~e Open Flouse wifl b. frRn
ten a.m. to four p.m., Saturday Fet>.
23, on the 2nd and 6b floors othe
General Services Building. 7-

by HamBedSmi

Tupper in
by Susan SUton

The Department ofl>olitical Sci-
ence bas a new chairman.

Dr. Allan Tupper was appointed
to the position recentl>'. He begins
his five year term on li> 1, 1985.

Tupper has been with the depart-
ment since July of 1976. He will
côntinue teaching and doing re-~
search while in office.

His position involves providing
leadership in the department'stwo
basic areas of activit>', teacbing and
research.

I will be responsible for the
general intellectual life of the
department, as well as maintaining
the quality of teacbing and research.
We will be meeting obligations to
students and the wider commun-
ity," he said. "We'il try to do in
even better job at wJiat we're doing
now, and strengthen the depart-
ment. 1 don't think there are an>'
major changes that 1 haveinmind."

4-1 "'w
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A full ten per centof the wortds population is gay and lesbian,
mnd that ten per cent (s evenly spread across Canadas sock>-
economnic strata. There is no society in the worid, and there is no
section of any society in the world that lias no bomnosexuals.
But unlike most other minorities, gays and lesbians are practically
invisible. Invisibility due both to the gay communities desire for
anonymity, but mainly because of societies pressure to keep gays
i the cioset, and not to acknowledge their existence. ..

This invisibility creates a situation where the majority of society is
wandering about witli no personal experience with the gay and
lesbian mnity. ln absence of any actual knowledge people
make up their opinions of gays and esJans on lieresay,
mis information f rom the media and often just from their own
fears and insecurities.

Most of these opinions are extraordinarily erroneous, and
malicious.

<That's wby this Issue of the Gateway is publishing the first-ever
Gay and Lesbian supplement - our Pink Triangle'supplemnent.
We're printing this supplement to help dispel some of those
erroneous opinions and te help battie the ignorance on the
subject.

This supplement is forboth our straight and homosexual
readgIL7Tor our straight readers, we're providing a convenient
and &"-way to get factual and honest information on the gay
subcûture.

And for' our gay and lesbian readers, we hope that this
supplement wilI provide a bit of moral support and insigh-ttinto
their own unique commfunity.

This supplement isn'tout to preach; it isn't oui to rattie
rbetoric; it isndt out to convert: lt's out io prôvtde information
and no one is against information. Gletcusr

Third party blues
DIE Board has tossed, a red-hot spud, the issue of third-party

campaigning, back into the lap of Students' Counci. 1
At present, By-iaw 300 ef the Students' Union (Nominations

antd Elections) puts numerous restrictions on candidates and
campaigners in SU elections. There are time limits, limits on
money spent, limits on the number of banners displayed, and so
on, Since the SU dishes out the camnpaign money after the
campaign, and its Reurning Officer and [ME Board monitor the
various parties during the election with eagle eyes, it is not too
difficult to keep the candidates and campaigners themiselves
weti-behaved.

Out what bappens when people outside the campaign start
taklng an interest in the outcome? Certain wind-up editors and
politicians, after ail, are constantly emitting sermons against
apathy. What happens when somne poor student, goaded beyond
endurance by these sermons, starts pnntmng guerrilia teaflets and
posters?

Banning such activities outriglit is the present solution, but its
drawbactks are obvious. For one thing, such guerrillas are liard to
catch. For another, their shenanigans can swing elections, and
re-running elections is very costly. Finaliy, the limitations on
freedomn of speech is irksomne. Perhaps even unconstitutional
(r'm talking about jhe Canadian constitution here).

On the other hand, a blanket license for third-party campaign-
ing couid be Jugt as disastrous. It would be chld's play, for
instance, for the candidates and caînpaignèrs to set up third-party
fronts "Concerned Engineers for Don Millar," say, or "The
People's Collective Against CFS"), and OiE Board would go crazy
before it separated the genuine independents f rom the quisiin s.

W tisto ednteWhaeafn iem e ndt
witae a Soldoneortbee have a inedlmaheea.

Sbouid third parties have to register with the returning officer?
Should their expenditure be deductecf from the election
expenses of the parties they back? What do you do with issijes-
oriented organizations wbo seem to support specific candidates?
S5hould election subsidies be dropped ahogeiher?

Various proposais will be aired, perhaps heatedly, as the SU
atnempts to grapple with the issue. Or perhaps the Su will simply
ignore it, as it does with so many thomy problems.

As for me, I'm holding out for the only logical answer:
referenda deddied by the flip of a coin, and offices filled by
Russian roulette, sudden-death elimination of candidates.
N$wthr the campaigning nor the resuts would be any different

~$e'are now. RWSOf
jlem ndréS

Gooo Luc., tMiW~

TU MA 5A(,c.

Prayer 100

1 would like to comment on Dr. David Suzuki's
views as reported in Gateway Uan. 31>. Dr. Suzuki, in
essence, was saying that the deterioriation of the
world ecology-could be attributed to God's instruc-
tion te Adamn to "dominate and ýsubdue" the earth
andthat this instruction had been carried outllterally
especially in counitries with a strong Judaeo-Christlan
tradition. I believe that this is a distortion of the truth
and that, had Dr. Suzuki taken the time to read the
Bible carefully, he might bave arrived at a different
conclusion. ibis dictum by Cod was taken out of
context by Dr. Suzuki; if one was to read the Book of
Genesis and the rest of the Bible carefully, It will
become dearly apparent to the reader that this dic-
tumn was made before Adam's rebelliori and faîl. ibis
dictumn subsequently becamie invalid after Adam's adi
of rebellion. Adam automnatlcally abdicated is over-
lordsip of the earth to Satan <lesus Christ referred to
Satan as the "prince of this world"> who then begun
bis destructive work. Lt us look carefully at wbat God
said to the serpent (Satan>. Ne told himn that He would
place enmity between him and Eve's seed (mankind>.
He then told Adam that the "ground would be
cursed" for bis sake which subseuently resulted ina
form of enmnity between man and bis environmient.
Since Satan gained control of the earth, t so logically,
foilows that the -enmity between man and Satan
would result in the slow destruction of the world.

Dr. Suzuki is atternpting te discredi the exquisite
perfection of God's wiIl and work and tries to bring
Hîlm down to a mortal level. It must be remembered
that God created man after His own image. Snce God
is the epitomne of perfection, ht so loically follows that
Adam was perfect (it must be remembered tbat the

image was that of a spiritual one consisting of the
personal cliaracteristics of God which are llsted in
Galatians 5:22-23: love, joy, peâoe, longsuffering,
meekness, gentleness, goodnessi faith, tempérance;
this image is flot a physical one). Had Adam con-
tinued in obedience to the Lord and Ignored Satan,
his descendants would have "domninated and subý-
dued" the earth the way God had întended : a perfect
and harmonious relationship between mati and the
eriviroament rather that the present relationship that
so conoerns Dr. Suzuki. Man's sinful' nature bas
directly led to the destruction of the envlronment.

Or. Suzuki alludes to other religions and cultures
that aren't steeped in the Judaeo-Christian tradition
as examples of a balance between man and his envir-
onment. 1 ar ngnt sure why he is being selectively
bllnd to some of the truths about what is really hap-
pening. He singled out India as an exmaple of an
harmonlôus balance between man and bis environ-
mient. Obviousiy he hasn't visited Calcutta! in my
readings about india and conversations with those
who have been there, it is clearly apparent that there
is much abuse of the environment there; water is flot
fit te drink due to pollution.,

A final word to the wise from the ible:
"Recause that, when they knew God, theyý

glorified hlm flot as God, neither were thank-
fui; but becamne vain in their imaginations, and
their foolish heart was darkened. Professing
tbemselves to be wise, they became fools, and
changed the glory of the uncorruptible God
into an image made like to corruptible man,
and to birds, and four footed beasts, and creep-
ing things. Wberefore God also gave thern-
selves up to uncleanness through the tusts ot
their own hearts, to dishonour their own
bodies between themselves; who changed the
truth of God into a lie, and worshipped and
served the créature more than the Creator. ..
(Romans 1:21-25)

Roger Carver



aflo MMa!

As a long-term SU, election wo.lcer, t was very
impressed by the work of the C..A .ive 1mmediateý
assistants. Gunnar, Ninette, Pawan, Glenn and Blaine.
dld a marvelows job of handling the pa m mor
cbores invotved il' nte election. 'tàb iga to Wrk
with tbem aaiti.

However, there were certain aspects of the.oen-
duct of -the election-not within theprovince of îhe
above indviduals-ihat 011l puzzle me, One, which 1
was toobusy counitlng at the time to worry about, IS
that a large number oftruly-bank ballots turned up.
These were lef t blank, ratbêr thon .bWng voided.
Another point tbat bas me slightly disurbed: -bat
was Ken Bosman doing counting ballots at the
recounts. Do the latest amendments to thse by-laws
permit the campalgn manajger of the NO-CFS side of
the referenidumn to handle ballots if they do not per-
tain to his referendum?

1 certainly hope that.these are trivial worries on my
par, nd otIndicative of anything thatwouldi nullify
theelcfin.I.enjoyed working on the main part of

this electon, but 1 really wouldn't want <o have to do it
over for reasons that reflected badly onthe CR.

Kathleen Moore
Business IV

Whit a f rat boy!

Mike Nickel, Students' Union President. The cha-
rismatic leader who vaulted to the beights of power
on the broad shoulders of the Great Root Bear. The
man wbo once pleaded with a scantily-cIad, brazen
barlot 1" can't do iti" But can he do it? Obviously the
fraternity girls who he enticed to vote for him think
so. But what is the source of this power that he wields
over the minions of the opposite sex? Does it rest in
his always present scarf, which bas the thick, pungent
odor of Captain Highliner's finest blend? Or is it his
rapidly receding hairline, proving once again tbat
bladness is a sign of virility? 1 think you, the faithless,

denizens of the University of Alberta deserve an
opportunity to look at the seedier side of <bis enig-
matic public figure, who hails from the same frater-
nity system tbat brougbt you Skip, Biff, Cliff, Çhip, and
Muffy.

Tbe early years were uneventful, not binting at the
greatness that was <o come. His was a typical child-
hood; living in a palatial mansion in a small Aberta
town, which was afforded by bis father's thriving
tombstone business. The afflu ence of the Nickel fam-

3y ma*k Olyan

In he r letter of Feb. 7, Carol Shaben ref lects tbat "if.
Iamenting tbe pas< causes people <o ignore tise pres-
ent, tisen such remembrances are a disservice <o us
al."

I n reality, Ms. Shaben is using the past as an excuse
to distort the present. Having recently returned from
Israel, I find her misplaced analogy with tbe atrocities
of the Nazis, to be repugnant. The oniy <ing tisat
seemed to be missing f rom her letter was a Doctor
with a white giove standing in the middle of tbe
refugee camp directing some Arabs to tise left and
somne to thse right and weeding, out only twins for
experimentation. At times, Ms. Sbaben's anti-Semitic
views are so thinly masked, that her weak atempt to
bide hem, borders on tbe ridiculous, and oertainly
has no basis in fact.

In reading ber letter, it is actually more educational
<o see what facts sbe studiously chose <o overlook,
rather than wbat she actually chose to include.

First of ail, tise Dheisiseh refugee camp (located
between Bethlehem and Hebron - not lerusalem
and Bethlehem aswvas reported) is self-runt Thse only
thing the lsraeli autisorities wish, is for the road
between Bethlehem and Hebron to be open for f ree
passage by ail vebhicles. Currently, tbis is impossible as
rock throwing from Dbeisheb camp, whicb sits on
botis sidesof thse bighway connecting the two cities, is
a common occurrence. The tragedy of <is wholebusiness, is that the people doing tise rock throwing

RUSKIt ItNtG CAPITALItt w UUi W suchWla
person ttémpt to incorporate a scheme as sodiaia<ic,
as complet. mecdical and dental coveroge for ail stu-
dents? Outwardly titis politicul sadénce major ra
-diflaw school, hopng todoailin hispowerto serve
the Canadiàn justice eystern an punîh iual those who
break te lw and threaten the sanctity of olrway &
lifé. But did not the same Mike Nkeligo to a hotel i n
a sinal town siay miltes northeast of Edmonton and in
a heavy scotch induced stupor proceed to rIp out a
coMplete toilet anad baf f tie hotr's plumbing sys-
terni Yes, <bis-confused littie manià now In charge of
your Students' Union fees,wvhich will be going to one
bell of a victory party (by tbe way, if youy cared to
look, tbis fact was omnitted on the Initiatives 8M camn-
paign pters>. Love him, %ate bim;'don't even rec-
ognize bim, one thing is for sûre: n tbe wordsof
glorlous Chancellor Nickel hlmselif, 1 know more
about nuclear waste thon you dol"
Congrats, Michael.

Cbuck Remson, Historin
Delta Kappa lEpsilon

P.S. 1 wish to express my sympathies to Gilbèt,
Suzanne-,Kent, and the others on theïr election pre-
dictions, which were expressed in the Februasy 7,
issues oftheGateway. Howmuch moneydidyoulose,
betting on Mondale and the Doiphmns?

This letter is <o express our sincereappeciation to
everyorïe who worked in and supported the Progres-
sive Alternative campaign for last week's election.

Altbougb the results were not what we had boped
for we are proude>f our contribution ic the Students'
Union; important Issues were ralsed in an honest way
and cear alternatives were offered. Vour concerri,
hard work and friendshiip gave us strength and were
the backbone of the campaign. Once again, tbanks.

Don M'i Ilar
Sarah Wright

Brinton McLaugblin
Caroline Nevin

Dave Kuefler
Gayle Morris

are primarily youngsters recruited by the .LO. to
engage in disruptive activities. lronically, tbe lsraeli
military, which Ms. Sbaben chastises for terrorizing
thse refuge. camp, has actually done a good job of
keeping settîer groups (lead by Rabbi Levenger), and
thse inhabitants of Dheisheh apart.,

According <o Ms. Shaben, lsrael is re-enacting bis-
tory by committing atrocities on Plestinians. Sorry,
but lte reality of thse situation is profoundIy different.
Israel is the only democratic country in thbe Middle
East. Being democratic, however, does not i mpiy
that lsraei society is perfect, merely that it tries <o
approach problems witb a Western démiocratic men-
tality. Like many ocher countries, Israel has many
problems, and the answers <o these problems are
compiex and wili take time to resolve. I think tba's
wby people like Ms. Sbaben are disturbing <o me;
tbey look at thse world in black and white terms, wbiie
tise reality is somewbat différent.

SIf one were to listen to Ms. Shaben, Shimon Peres
would be thse second coming of Adoîf Hitler, Yitsbak
Shamir tise beir apparent to Herman Goring, and
average Israeli, an S.S. storm trooper, complete with
truncbeon 'and canister of Zyklon-B. Perhaps I was
extraordinarily iucky, but over thse course of a year in
Isreal, 1 failed to meet even one of tbese barbarlans.

Tise perverse truth of Dbeisisei is tbat people in thse
camp are now free <o earn a living, raise their child-
ren, and travel in and out of the camp as <bey please.
They enjoy mucb more freedom now tisan they isad
under Jordanian rule prior <o 1967.

Israel may be many tbings, but it is not, and neyer
will be, Nazi Germany. To suggest such a tbing is an
insult to thse intelligence of every thinking Canadian.
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Iurael: Another vlew

1 was very Ëla to sSe thatyS are so sensitive ta
peoples sufferng.- I share many of your conceins;
however, 1 wowici like ta remlnd ycu'about sanie
obvious points that someisow had escaped Yeur
attention. You may Ieceve the events in Israet today

in any way you wsbtyusisould flot forget that
thecoutryis inth state of war with most of Its

neighbours. The fact that you did not notice this war
can flot in any way be attributed to peaceful inten-
tions from aaoss lsrael's borders. On the contrary,
thse govemments of those nelghboring states have
made their animosity towards lsraei quite evident.

During the war.any country will take measures that
are flot ail ithat limnitarian: it will i fght off Uts
attackers, perisaps killing sanie of theni, as welI as
inflicting, nurnber oil civilian casualties. t also wilr
introduce certain internai measure for maintaining
secur.ty such as kmposing curfews in some locations,
and Intemning certain elements of its population. If
yoû do not beieverne, look back at a recent exampte
wisen thousands of Japanese Canadians and Ameni-
cans were put in the internment camps acrass our
contineint, by thse Canadian -and U.S, governments,
which are quite humanitarian by ail standards. Tisereone dilleience between the Norths American and
* Middle Eastern situations: while most of Japanese
North Americans were loyal ta their governments
and tiseir countries, the Arabs are openily hostile ta
the state of Israel's existence.

It is not unnatural, that after forty years of animas-
ity, many lsraeli Jews do not have much brotherly
feelings towards Arabs. It is not suprising, that some
may even sha.w it. Vet, the Arab members of Israel,
parliament, c onstantly vowlng for the destruction af
tisestate, are alowded ta voice their opinion inside thse
assembly, and tisere is at least ance e'xit frorn the refu-
gee camp Dehisiseh. NO, HIS, 15 NOT AUSCHWITZ.
Tiis even beaus the conditions under wilci Jews are
kept in Arab countriès. Synian Jews, for intance,
remal.ning in much smaller and definiteiy less threat-
ening numbers, are kept in a ghetto, where thse police
does flot spread pieces of paper, but smashes win-
dows with clubs and sends in drunken mobs ta boot.
People are not 'convinced' by anybody ta leave the
country or the camp: they do not have freedom in
travel inside Syria or ta attend university, let alone ta
go abroad. Most importantly, Carol, foreigners like
you can not visit tisern as you can visit Arabs in Dhei-
sheh camp.

When tise war dediared by Arabstates on lsrael is
over'then, 1 suppose, Israelli govenrment could Issue
an apology ta thse Arab lsraelies.

Until this war ends, however, your letter bears no
sense, other tban indiciation ofyour close-mindedness
or ignorance (or bath) as it fails to mention either tise
reason for, the score of, or tise solution ta the prob-
lemis of the Middle East.

Alex Khazanovich
Engineering IV

ESections are weird
Miy I chose nt ta vote.

My reason for not voting in the SU> election is very
straight forward: tiiere is something very important
missing in thse SU election process-tise (hopefully
objective> evaluation of the statements and promises
of candidates.,

in general electionsthis raie is played by tise media.
Reporters evaluate issues and personalities. That raIe
needs taisbe f ilied by someone. I do not dlaim repor-
ters are unbiased, but they can afford ta make their
blases known witbout iosing credibility. 1 do not
know any of the candidates personally, and 1 hate ta
depend in my cisoice anIs' an theer promises. Wbat do
yau suppose i wouid tell you if i was after your vote!
Tisis is not ta doubt the candidates, but i do want
verification. Sure, 1 could do the evaluating myseif,
but I must confess a week before mid-termn examens
(sic) i have more pressing things ta do than ta visit
with 29 candidates.

A candidate only tells me bis promisesand his gond
intentions. But i need ta know more before i make an
intelligent cisoice. Ves, i do want ta know details
about their academic programs and achievements. i
also want ta know about tiseir future goals and bow a
turn on Student Council relates ta that. I would like ta
ask questions like: Have you ever worked anaà Board
or for a Board or witis a Board, and if so what were
your experiences. Some candidates have presented
various ideas about SU finances. but nobrxiy botbered
*to offer any considerations for credlbility. I would like
thse financial promises evaiuated and put ta thse test by'
a financial expert.?

1 wonder whether the candidates consider a terni

Féu,,14, 1gu

wat Io un.m UrieJusiC5 uand ma ement euni-
tudes of the candidates., Wiat do the now about
employees-management reatinsiips

Candidates daim that they wilI taik witis Goveni-
m entesestves on our behaif. What are tiseir

aedentlsl, their experlence, their expertise in tiss
regard? If diey approach Government with tWs same
klnd of rhetorlc that they offer me ta get my vote,
they wonWt hmv mudi credibillty.

1 appredhate thse few-presenations made by sanfie
candidates before classes, but I must say the public
speaking abililties dld not lmpress me. ln fact, If such
presentations would hav been made durlng a lob
interview, i would net have offerécd thern a responsi-
ble job:
If tise SU expects me ta take tise elections seniously,1

expect more than promiset tram the candidates as an
issue. Persans as a mature studenti eéxpect too much.
or perbapsý with tise increase of mature students on
campus tise SU needs ta adiust lis praffle.Would the
newly elected council consider sarne changes inthe
election pracess? Or perisaps the cateway could find
.two independent students for each candidate ta
evaluate theirplatforms and their promises. Such eva-
luations publisised independently of tise statemnents
of tise candidates waid certainly raise thse quality of
the election process considerably and would help
other students to arrive at reasonable choices.

Karl Traboid
-Iec. Admin. 1

Thanks, guys Il
We would like ta tisank ail those who contributed

ta aur campaign, and thank ail tisose who beiieved in
us enougis ta vote for us.

We wouid also liKe ta congratulate Mike, Gayle,
Rob, Caroline, Scott and Floyd, and wvish tisem ail the
best in the coming year.

Peter Sesek, Business 111
Joan Watz, Rehais Med Il
Doug Boivmn, Business 111

Eari Smith, Science il

An apology
Tise initiatives '85 pamphlet released an Monday,

Feb. 4, contained an error. David Keufier did flot quit
bis joas Deputy Returning Officer after tWo days. i
have been misinformed and would like ta apologize
ta Mr. Keuf ber for erroneausly stating that he had quit
bis job after two days. 1 am very sorry for any incon-
venience this may have caused.

David Kochs
0 Initatives'85 Campaign Manager

Creation: Anothier view
A book (Scence and Creationism, Ashley Montagu

ed.) 1 bought (at Weinlos Books, a great science book-
store), and read makes me wonder whether attempt
of tise fundamentalist fringe ta get creatianismn into
U.S. school biology curricuta bas a Canadian
equivalent.

What do 1 find in tise Alberta Education's 1984
Biology 10-20-30 curriculum guide (in tise Educatian
iibrary)? Tise statement (on page 41), "Bath evalution
and creation can ha discussed ta assist in explaining
tise arigins of life on Earth."

Creationism is "ta assist" in science dassrooms?
What tise bell is gaing on isere? Genesis isn't scienoe,
it's religion, with no place in biology. Or sisould we
next discard astronomy because, contrary ta Coper-
nicus, tise (fiat?) Earth is thse oentre of tise universe? Or
jail Galileo again (at aur penil)? Or should I demand
my church preacis religion ("Tise first reading, dear
people, from the book of the Tbeory of Rela-

t seems tise religiaus peanut gallery bas infected
Canadian science curnicula: "organized knowledge
bas came inta open confiict witis organized ignor-
ance" (Mantagu, 95).

But bioiogy teacisers who present tise organized
knowledge of evolution, alonie, can keep tise igist of
scientific enlightenment burning in tise present dar-
kness of doctrinaire reiigious stupidity. Don't belittle
my plea or understate thse perverse power of tise
areationists: they've an officiai Aberta association
(defended by one Ron Balamny, wisich is mare than
enougis Ron Bellany's, wisom my sister and 1 refuted
an The journal letters page last spring; anyone else
want a figist?) My plea, like Isaac Aslmav's (Mantagu,
193), is that we flot let areationists sucoeed lest we
"Craise a generatian of ignoramuses ill-equipped ta
run tise industry of tamorraw, mucis less ta generate,
tise new advances of the days after tomrrow."

Un my first year at U of A (1979-19M0, a Christain
group televised (in Micrabioiagy of ail places) a
debate betweeni U.S. protagonists an tisis subject. In
my last year -(1984-85), creaionlsrertsts iike a cancer
an Alberta's science curriculum <Dave King strikes
again). Bioogy teacisers (mainly, but not anly), please
"4rage, rage against tise dying of the light" (Dylan
Thomas) by teacising evolutian aione, by teacbing
science.

Michael Wynne
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HoMOp* heb isnePtiv hdrelf wdmdo<honooe
persons "b.sd eitho entirely on pqudice or on apm=issas wl*hs
&Ongly oeloremiby Pr4u".oe
.110 dention, pmowdd by Chalesbidwe% ,p.a of Edmonkins
MetroPoliln Church, dmsacbdiselechnical sile of a mmlengt ud
inoeasinglin "loday's ani Society.
Hovwo, t0 PYaid InthIssum dOrnake relity of cveryclay

ivi4h= o aisab ps,nvble -enys oopitgdwnfi
ai agiess ta qusidifiimettfont tIbs iIves.

lhese people, representing a fui10 per t= of dishe hs~
poplation, face daily pesictin ini dis fwai of laiat, ridiclç,
physia abuse, avoiclance and islaton. 'they leam eary lheopnion
socisty hof Èdim. They espond mosdy by hihdmdiirswuty,
denying i uwutil juan bc fltrtvely sxpraed.çFcaing fotiîeijobr, her
status, thir very acceptance by society, diey aot out a rois wliich s

.Éù todibir beig. Te rie takes mn lou. h syslenly
dqpsmoalizes diern to dhe point whsre self-hatakWu over.

Somnsof dies m o urageous amng ltentdmhois bave
discovered that 10 sgay in die dome is simply 10 aid and abet.societys
prqudica, hae shsd di hypoaiy anci -come ou." These inidal
00w niet day-to.ay dliscrmnation headon, but tbey ai . WË
experience a peace of miiandssmm of conviction, Wfel whih the
avenrg sef-dmng gay or lebian annt oven recoe.

'Many more bonioaxualsdesire 10 o me out. They wisb they Suldi
teil dher fiendsan am uly and be aoeepted for wbo thsy are. Ilbey
wbflhyenviionawonld wbere lobs lieror oerwissno bmdeaL

And tho they rend dis Aibena Repn.
Mmer are alisolute moral preeptsi n dite wRkl says Albem

Rq»fl etor-m-chi0<Steve Hopkins. Ibese are basidon wThe T.
Contntannts."

"Our vswis ldat homnosexuality is wmqng.
To amplify editoral policy, whicb affuts hmaline and opinion

cohuans, HopicinO misiesthat "we Iookfer ways tb gsi lie
ana-hontoexual postion in our moie.

That policy bas beomre only toc, anar. Pblibs Ted Byfield, in a
1981 editoia enided "Out of the closet lbey conte, ami what whl
appeu r mt'nmsd homnosexuais as dis laitti n a procession of
"oddlitie t eere. He querisd, 'What add dupes, <inte, pecuiar
tnt, not tosay mostes o... wlll next demnandcial aoeceptability

arnmn Is?
Yet tie scieti& c ommunity bas falld 10 prove that there is

anything odd at al about tihornosexual, save in the contexidtm he or

sfcdoma om oim ite smajmity of dis populaion.Red hait aid
gisalcycs are mutnorml n IOat cont eidier, but thoy are sekon
mbrred le as "monsbs - ' -

Whiat scinwe donstêHlus w meighing.John Gonsioref, ni bis
Resuit of Psys*oAgfc Teu*ig on HomawmWua PopuWmon, con-
dudes thal thoorines mMNigthat dis existence of diffreces
between bornosexuals Uid hoersex unplis mabaunent are

irresponsable, uninfanned, or both"And Jama Wirxii, mn a book
*WIdSHMMMWe4akyftiog'UyNaumaL, wtt,"Essntalyevsy

bWclgically-b adrgmt tat hontsàwuaity is mm"alu&alfais"
condide "Hoitossuality s tdmr as biologially naturl as à humait

UnfrWinately, dis exactitude of scice is not usu"y approadisd
by lte moral tends 0fwsciey. In "iadepaut the n w& edamust share

the rntpostNty.
"Wben mmun are reflected impropedy," saYS Gay Allianc Toward

Equaity (GATE) Eduation Director Barry Mâ"I,' begin to wony.
People cuit bc pm. uadtxl ta indifférence or have thdeir biases go
unchalfWcgd %fiesoit of a I"dcor pruper dialogue, ho mays, is

- n ~ i aoed pty. outrigh t reo or war, ridicule."

Mi&slts &tEmns locamedia ae mualy tù ûzd
rcponivveto cunutpyims aidim*binIiîopinion iaws m tio
of local Mm is not adequale.

- ut editor Hopkins "Our view is dim Ioe is mnot suett
prciudiceY Hefiihe media, dicAIbeRqo obe pumyfr
wMe a u miiT Umbar

0 lbeniodiaMm ta proiot -efur de Ssao of dune"
Hopkinssays. QiSuendy, homommxalily -a pàduaiy 1Mbow
acxupied, (WMd am aoe)anoe> ia danger Io sodety."

opsen, reponsve smtaogay adlbiaci" lit.l'sdq*
of dis woc& Mont py and lesabien organizations, GAIE ~ur,
<id 'i UtileIDciicizs about dis omwarge George David soita
spolesman for Gay Fadmsf Er0<tdmounl ourdI repoiteis Itelie
fair-ntindsd and even favorabydispoed wben ho sougt medin
attention foar bis group.

Howem ade: dontkrdsverdnmbygeIo ndie
Afr&M Rqun.-

Lite diey say, old ways dis 1ld

National media bad on gays
Dy Mhwa Wkmod- ritelft e isM0<E Delly

ca-w U yPres

It is 1949. A pszson Ica% uro*g a copy of Ne wwek
magazine. Her atention is caugbl by a flashy iteadline lit reads
"Quser People." She quicldy <ocran on the beginning of the article.
Soon site is engrossed.

fie articl began: -%t sex pctvet, wether a bontosexual, or ai
exhabtionist, or even adangeroussadist, is too fl .en regadedmelcy as
a 'quser peuson wbo neyer hur anyone but himsslf... "

It continue giving voyeuristic repiorts ofmmn (reati gay mme)
murdetinwoin andi chiltiren, aninbons case (a Isabian) muriering
ber 'infant son.

flic damage was donc. ie readet of dis 1949 NewsweeJc anus
hatibeen convinced ibat ail Iebiansandgay men are violent, derage

By placing dis word lbomiosexual" ite samie sentence as -me
pervert" aid "danMeor saduts, lde articlhati directly, by playingoen
ils readers'enoeorasmsociations, saiidaW only Iesaians aid gay men
are "smxpere" or "danigerous sadml."

Tbis aticle niaked dis beegiing of a démi media camipaign Io
dAMWgrae itmsxmalty 10 being abinaonu e&Wi antpm1

God ti"I played on al eistingslsetypes of imbiaaand ay mma andi
delverd hunmBRimWc9 o a publi- ianem of the

MoCaMty wiithunts - readté 0 coope tho
7 ese stereotyps mcotinus 10 lieenfoatetiin lic cominercial

media aid in televison prognmng. Lesbi andm gay àmita, wben
cavered ai ail, tend 1 sua onoe m xuaity widi orrutio. d&»ws
aid ointe, perpstuing hoaie misleatng stmtypsa 1ud in 1940.

l'ie msa ipenonenon mfoti on teevimo. lts inIattespt
porftay lestians andi gays on teevisio were îlot madle uti 1972.

f'ie pmgramming was mnot famora for ita distortionsanti sensaion-
aliam

NBC tan dite film Rom InnoSen andi an epwsde 0Iof IVo>amm
liaI posiayeti lesbians as brutal rapi and murdereis Mot umons
was ai episode of Marm sWeIbY nb whidi a rmaies mence, tet
rapt a nmals student.

fie 1980 amnng af lie documentary Gay Pommer, Gay PoMcs

porlrayedgay mm asbsingreooe d wiS&M, wno edt with
public safety, and wldu*adisproporti xaft ountofpowrin Sant
Francisco. ht gnord dis labian comnmunity.

Accraing to Tlk Rack 5a book publisitd by Lesbian aid Gay
Media Advocates, dis documenlary was bassd on ltemmuy, exausera-

lionad deoeilft editing 10 distant ius findings."
Aldiooigl ie cliaracterisation of esabians andi gay men in television

andi films bas improved sligly - as a rntulî 0f mudi protest -
ssnstionlisn, ghltai an ad steroIypin stffl exists in ail fontis of

mas omtuicto
Lssbian and gay isss~ are rarely cavereti by dis commercial pres

aid only a scandai or 'epidemic" ees o1 warrant mesdia coverage.
The coverage that dont exist is most notable- for ils attempts at

ms*mnalzim tli, lesbian andi gay counnunity.
Newweek hasn'tchanged ntudi ince 1949. In dbe9ver sory of its

Aug. 3,19M3 million (Gay Amnca4 gay hinin&lsonly. Lesbians
are mentionsti anly oneaid lien brisfly. l'ie main storycoenrt
on die impact 0< acquired immune delkiericy syndrome (AIDS) on dis
gay mals oninuuity.

Inthlie article, AIDS booncs a"gay disese", "..mnoa diseuse oftie
spirit aid lirayle wra<e Walter Davis un lite Sepsember mue of,
PWink, a now defmUnl Torom moutdy lesbuuitaid pymaane
Most notable fir ils air of paic ("AIES is quidy readliing epidmic
Proportions") aid N"t on "divinis reurbuton," dis heaism0ofdis
feature intimates: "A lurning pointbas been readieciaid %ifiS mav
mcMi dir nty s ovor." Dos Mt Muitn aul pys bave tu go b"dc o

ýýmewnsiemphmm c lte 'ad publ i dat«of<AiDwrots
Davis. "Let uw reminti ounsslves tlitIvensteol dise u bslu ongli
corsideredanepidermbutNewsiwoekbasno suetdhasyphliss
bad! public rliSw for hoerosxulily.,

fic article de"alsdise<aIl ofa a urepalace," antidirouigitout,
m&"eff are boimbarcld i widi sboot wSad id ated phrases sudi as
"panphenahiof< knky sex," "dieapeutc playpen" adi "eoEicsxua

a-s."=
ThestoyleiswlthelibtyiedfaUgay men is to seuuly actve ant

gays shouild sew* clown ID a mididle dam mpectliy aid "stp
flauiting il."

ibi style of writing is not dis presrvm of a Ütin mgazine.
"HÔnxiual murders are fiequenl aid vely

flequent in homuexualy!'reports Tre agzi
Rentiers are bornbartisd widi imagep0ofhehomosxa rapist,

murtisser, cm lte gay arsonisa You wuld oe knw heteenmexual
rape, hserosexual murder everoocursu When w as dis lastint you
read abouta"whit "or"rmy"miudepron sue isame tcis
0, »Minaliz an stcreotype muo ppeaed Vgoupe.
To be fair aid accurate, lteommercialmediawoukd bave 10omit

altogether dis hombos cua/betsesewadjeivesor us il routinslymn
ail cama Reaclors would blis urpised at the numfber 0oflIeserosexuar

cma, %diSearad scandais,(a nmjoity one uem~ Uggsl
flic prontience of an article direcly nfuenes as impat Oflen a

s10Sy about a sabi ai gay pride march of 10,000 people wi fbs
buried on page .200<f a ngwspapcr wile an'expose oif a pofitician
soliciting sex in a bath bors wil appear wili aflasityhtudine on dis
front page.

fienmstiaoftent si cquoftstodskvrdisbadc pftjtxfais
di the". fis coverageof ie Toirito bath raidein dis nswqpp
primarlly sought dis opinons of blataniy toniophobic police offic,
oeaaionally ditwing i nem ol.oentçxtquote fronta member of

die gay conmunity buried at te a fthe dskxy.
Commerial coverage 0< leaiaaMd py sm pmniiimit léfatuam

dis opiiof <dite bfun da M kz,Mc nsrg-'wiaggrumpe
sudi as ReamSceCam naid bbgd srlpyudimiarss- nmmalof
whmdttdsny holdanai-py/leiianopinio.ibs dons tamakedis
article mm m oe ti

MosdaoyaM se r y FaMflgw i ýù k sbiaauadoysu
solicied by diseouneoial media, y isthkloalNai puty'sopnon
anîti-sesatism thde Klu Klux Klansopmooflack civil rW* sare

et. ht beconiesimnsrasngyobviow t lsia i and gay zmesare a
d&lrm stoy.

fie m edia, controlieti predoniinantl y ami% whedier gy or,
staiihtreflsots dis m*cud ooormc cder aiddishep.tidy.
Lem f or tdis mapart, r m be a*idis eyes ai ie omummi
media, amdlting amarenmmucit cM&pmn the gay altemaive medi

Whiteî mitiil-im mmnwsdnmore eoewnic wwer than wornen
elimic or indigeom mioriiesaid th pour. For dia traon, disse is
litile fmtion of blâcit, atn*ndian or pour gays, let alon black- or
amrindian lntbianis. beonMy gay liaï exi'.r&, mntdis commeitial miaà
is white, niiidduai and male.

con dtk ddon Pink 1riatàgle 'Page 1
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mp"tribeGwl*MYm Greofs*M itMxWbI.
-*"tyý bciv st *WiSmry. bumi e rg

wiiot ace o i m Md wMout Uthe po&zm alpw W"
GAlE Wdf* tenential Fmtgroupý Ibe youth group waajomnt
pme (AE& i4nadbdbwi p* ramt(

TIu Mctha wQtdd pulloof t isda etuMp w. pSeitl.
tpànle"vt etMw o f jitsdedioted dfrectoR, Join Mes-

8_1%"M** wqad pubu.mmNsthed5of gy youhs. john
lm ah»y ava tso GAIE pmmd, aMm McMan and GATE
01AP~ed al dceý ?4OM k& tmW«e, anid t eopenliowe to
W bG âEandWdOme Dr.ai* 4xadi
và isunde ut to im Jf0p tin* any s*,vm IDt
Gay/Imlbimn Y~ou oup. Tr 5 Sm o*sf theIk iw pprd
vibcdidxide iinroitjegbupiuutcmf1usmruIE

b4Nmnis mom» , wm due ySm rowa n ncdw si a
ci SOfMcMCIs Pm"vindaS o 9 w k tegme bWmluee-

O~C" nuk or Waa CaaF AE was *nd dm t

Io tmeeting flic bogac<s man in lxwhl*iWin nthUt
wcw we tmie nnusiey (tAmui - oly bi r wcts
Unit Une) eg M iu aarm dut da -o"bhibc provkdr(o
oenlmt) duaiMdtaMno W t~am envrom es (1k Womet
600700 l lw0nsau"r atatknnooUtMmcMaapiogean

'wm eIioe*uJM d dat MaMan oupd.?t aofetgmmoWfuether
adm tkor oeery. Staff wcrkngwiùth Ut poup nemr «p mmed

Obi xxrnSM4ineoreew yspent aith & flic n En ct, dm-
e 0kvary lide Staff re

Dam ki Utube group~baU oeverbadbezud apWavL
11M ay be but, tedînknfy, but it dkt bave boiarammre % 'i
POep wactivdy*iàmnd, as GATE undamstood fhmniLadan s
prlcemto, ai a board meet, iing w a medc by Dr. Nli

Webbe, AibRtas MiimtOfrciadl SoeVi
Dr. Ui tuIt pK ont ont tuai haUnodiiaqiugays,

de lat h e W mi ldinvit dgays Kinpealctter fdamm on iy
pmcat.SheabocautîonedGnauk and Caviier not t0 -mm brides.
Nomber-ke., hfomailon on NMcMans actions as beàug ment l oD*

P**t RWaS, and 7W AdSw Oete. CuiTi uh rop ienibrare
writ10 >MaMan's Ex&utiw DiecW @r a om &urd ~annan, a
former goep nmm as rbeing urged tK> dumu o S Lâa is being

mouglwitanoter y" .tb aenyad an alte ne oeigspmamn
téléhone lhieis beingarraagcd

Wlat Î% eqpmially dsticèig t) those who have been idn with
âte pu sdut NMcan M M aaow ft for an ordedy tmmIomK

bc waaiM or for a new moeiag place 10 be fommii LAdan md
unoeved wben h was pointed ow t >hberdmt youds who have
axhwed Sjecticm by moxety aid taiy ane now hoed ait> an addi-

fion.!rebui by an agency wb s sated purpose t to help sociafy
conflied youdis deveW im trpocaitial diro* heUtproinoo a
beue sense of bdlonging amd in»i

Somnxn aibave te imae
To stod dkmut, tund
To ""lw éeay whim cf bhmr
Depnd on cary diang

fliey value cvery lbaie &Min
An m à& Uirnom s qiai Sm
1bey hW4 drytu~ , fday ply armn
Smendow dmt Sm.as *MW

SbK>t M, nl1som*m b0w
1 " karoeuid me, aà 1Esce

H. mered togeder nto ii
And al!gm hm tone

To boIt ai ysou would brixg sudi pain
Becase of al I know of nme
lboughes dut dat acam my mind
Ait wIfon4 umplete

Ju km*kai me aid teljl ue as
Exacly wWiiwmn g ithe

Wlut You rennciber- wliat i,
fluai mkesm frebd iis way

Sone nmi, üdud, are fk
'fIcy hue ntraced widi inms
But you aid t we kmow, 'ne know

flut dis i nljut anwy

We knmi, ne biw oisev
Ina - 1 0 ind à m ,way

le î dmet ubobhpâa
Frm mn mhimU e knw

ôme nminbave dieoumige
To stand aie, unduine
Tc obow cary whoni af beat
Fging evry diaig

Doug kalar

t.

ol raioeàe vi9-bng de pmmI1oMWeas'
Mny prniypoku1na oem

Lz Thsaitcw4eWuIkf £ ai* Utoaw* t6pwxLiQ

grý=of âDpaetnky, laede, religam in&ar
vià*t&ý wft" -i4 doéM abmRy, onoy-

WOeniiUC sti hk" afiliatOrorOntiona

3.610. (teud.!workcr w pm tbe)lty to fiaohtate
tainknaUtof smviosuor rd=W Io >otheis in an

oredtyutmwtinunwao&unofexpns
andonNto&iv&eeibe dim (Nok dt t

dave6ienc.aofaite die n central, n totacf die

ftqe reMruyoy aywwuxb= wvkw orappcfl to
in'.¶4v a bmudiof oonduct reutin Ut Codea.' k is dmtbiM ta

anymat NmiM#n i tib 1 aany action
Toetbest ofits aies, fmGATE 'wfltry to provide an orderly

limutio for t graêW. %i Gay/Lesbdm Youtb Group wiIl not die.
ln kd, t is currently awaiting word from Ottawa conrnùg an

WmmdaIY"uhYcar grMut. legrarrtbas a1em*y been appmved

If >siu wisb K>, register your prota witb MCMnI Youth sSvime
concffnin thei treatment of the Gay/Lesbia Youth Group, you nuy
wi*sc.

Dr. Carole Ladan
Exemive Diertè
McMan Youffh Sm=vc5AsaucWio

#l, 8207-104 StvSt
Ednmtom, Alberta

flic prnidet ofUtProvinâdul Board cf Directos uMr. Wad ittie
and of Udiedpionton Board of Dircun sir. RidckTaylor.

9 you do i pm md cyof yo r lettero GATE,

More national media
con thaed frons Pink Triangle Page 1

Lesbians m*r a double oppreuion - wontwn, let akme lembiam,
bave Iilee nomic amd politcelpomwir ration t uniinduding
wbile midcbd gay mmi.Wou mne' i U n euarecloueron
t priority Wlin tecmunercial pre.. Not only n damerampant
. si nin dm a nuxmia, but darenho rmpant boroplioia.Even
t wonk liomoexar amd gày"conmxoe only py mai

Ca S'aMtape"Acording toMelau4 dame was m r nouhp=for
an emW ualmber of Ieiam artcles aid tedvemtIbe ga y mai
wanted K> put ntemaStazim cw. degrading te wonmam lenimm

"Wedon't bave mmdchinmiomm wiaid> mcWearait buSemby
AMDS.We lavemnuàre ia auu thed> ic icumoaunt, and

Newa er of &mree, a gay ule pulmtmn'atiemlaller t
brek-up af Le Beidadie, Bmud Comteagmeswitb Metana.

"Anid wcim ejiust tbe o Krodvte ot o f a nmn
Wbem 18g0 dum chantr, 1 try aid puoit oui it &n*dé but

ufaunatdy 1lama omn m y bis I ited."Couea
amrhues t ladcoai tan coumme 10 a ad" of lebian vislbiIity.

-'bey are absent troisihe aernative pres becaume tdy ame not hee"
lic says. He us aesaine rcson for te l" of coverage of edini or

ndigemnoi aM. bey areivisible."
Courte as maiy ci' thesainiecormplaints widi gay idcieaian

onverage ni te mesdulmedi. Herceuls beig hnevewed by
Pey Hili Of te ,Monond Gazette for an artice on AlDS. -1 ialed

with ber foarai bou and a hait and ail gre remnembered was that 1 was
gay,Ihad a lover, ani 1 was wcniedtbat liemight lave AIDS.les ait
Ute fini tint ruebeen dispuited by die media," bu ays.

He alsotalks ofadiffrenoe betwentrFrenchiand Englih presin
Montreal. "MMD was not a big tlt in dieU French pion- tday
played à dowiL But teEiiglsh pics was mure ifumoed by the smae
lactics ofUthe Aineime o"

Coutte says, lit <xounmthledia onlv coven us if it Lç
smiational.If thay a relaie being gay tb crime aid dhease,~ grmt Il

they can relat labnshm wih being abote> aIe cere of adud
propedy ami boqnggay maiwihbeing a chi olester, then t
p rofis r i.-

As Wulte Davswrmte i PÛ,mk, Otity'is dm geai myth of
Amernjunlmb eoue e apoit of Srene deniooetivity
is i the relationshp 10 thc dominant "dite white, staight, maie
capétalist amci dey own t pre&Y

lThuWai d.y ,oary, 14. 1%S5



pew on actav
hSAm fte m

L,.à. Whm

1 dde't know anyding about lIÉ dbsutiospaer but 1 <bhi if's
about tâi, actualiy. Noboy Wbabout ibut cvWybody bom th<lt
there are gays ideAmied Frces, rý? Yo rediejaçuis Roe
anti Regulation and i dwe'sa big sMacm the wçrd (booeaxual>

bflwhtisigto, apewi4udis ppoe? 1ave a féeing à may
be thro n rig t I o=reby w0Mnuo Sarid ofhomoamu

Paiom ly, 1 dont s* <ha: gays wll vob. ailowed tb serve
openly. -ibe hoen"lia mntemnc4ia elvrééiis ume miu ud

midn ogiein thedi. n oti F T Ims ,a om annut oM
tdoraniein th cvn ppla:ibut uyou g W"dua maikary
*nlcwre t1km a abduaiey no toleaanoewheteoever. Seimuen
ddniknow wbut <hey'retlkir% about or who dryre drectùng <liir
ooinits t, othr lun 'hooefixudllquem Offwesare quick o

Ilie PPLI (Ihmnty> are as macho as ail petniL But whuts so
fun sda oucf cSagou fto u a inthe mm

fiexm dm nuiesdsa 5JNwmR lAI WrJiUIIWWumsIau~id

Rwh nd sà apemnt.1
ouly vayofiowé
ar m tSdrom

hair, andthely looklkc hekind ofgaysmm yWud flnd onChrhEope
SueTey c.oM pfo das a ay bar - feng thr mSdoe

andi body poeng. Of corsee >ud nee actualy sy tin:to d <ied!

Nobody knciwsabu it, and% if <bey do they'ti raier nao say any<lsn&
Ibus, wbdns ooeones acr ornsexuulity, diey don': know

how t han le it h e ttend to e * ooerbd isine,
raher tun ttopand pondr whthed tis Mviduars honioswanhy
hasdtulûpefW lumaieruon thejob. In otber wo.ds, they
dont trat that pmnas apersom Ycu're eidser gy or you'oestraight,
and i yegaour oties tat e'Toqe no esnke
anti no ecuoses accepJtls realiy a catch-22 station. If you open
ymufrnoiull, it daoWt nmatter how effcive you ame, or Yomt kintof
leadeathip skiDs or rade quaiiain you poeai.N&of M at
matters. YOU'RE OUT~

Peopledojim' die Aminet Forces kmause <bey are bomoeuals
or because <bey are straigh. lbey do jomn forjust about eveay oaber
reason. I1con't <ink <ia affowing bonweals in<the ArmetiForces
would have a negative effeet on msoale, cept wstis <hose who are
totaily urunfmia with iLt Ise bottons line s tbatit's mot yourjob in the

Anneti Foces, o be gay orto be straight. Yourjobmine Force isto
cSmplete your biades Umam&ng, o abideby mlluqa lairandt <operfoun

to tlhe best of your abilities. Tbat bas nodsing to do wi<b your sexualkty,
the color of yorskin or your religion, or anything else for dat niater.
You're ordered <o do yowrjob, you do it, you finish il, ant <ienyo'u o

iben again, sonse people would inquire astuo wbat a person coulti
do if a boinoSexual mnatle ativancesstuo hemn. lbas alan unfaù You
cannot moake azuumptons aboqut boroeels ha: you do Mot make
about beweoaemials, docsben* a teosx alae mean <bat yu're
autornatiail olig og amaUh<ie heterosexual férmales? O<ouau

noL Isjut ommon decency. So why make dmt azumption about
gay peol? ts jLst no glving us redit for*very udi autal

Sex is ni apant s in heArnietiForumce recouseacross specific
amse where worrneu have inquireti about jom*g the Armoured
Regimient. On our base de ArmoetiReginsatbua an amraof
glaiaur about IL fuse women were <oltin uno unoetain t<misa <bat
tii. oalypornio open to <liuswm a a finance or supply de&.
Under due orcunisso, «Se if tbey were ailowedto geo near thie

epqinit(Wn)oranIâoumteyhktbewqnbealow«Io
openate Miem'.So smis rampant sun<the Anme SForcum agaira

OMnM firs o Mdaniau" gay peuple âaY&m
When 1 faimiet Up 1I wiel awmrotthe uiuo.fnisc atsitxle.

Mdi. mIIitary and Nre no<eia bdsg4ifren betwen atiuithe <
Milsa andatasinesmuthe "Rqega"Armet Forms.Miltaom tend

<ole.a lot mom velieennx &tab ebir rit*s as Militnscu A lot Mf
hei nsec benulmes as egular aolioan <bey are vey strct about

wosretioan d taryb eg. So whe IjoiodupgotakIof
negave fbc" fir m uymaie drunH ctorum F«"iae rili

ors w egencraily moresupotive and bkietafter tietemus
u bS m teun ksdid.When 1Ipot âýsted tw the wbole

aüo*eiboemavnevesy apparntrcass wuludou t"upsay
notit~antble ifueoeary. Youlie tanyoneiu your rankandabove,

bomiaysi.thmary platin politasn, <bat anyof
any rank a denounce you. 1bat's what à c«nes dowu <o. les not a
matter of reportiug sOnne or haviug hem put on dch r breach
ofiffitary regisialon. You are denuoed, anti thre you areoncharge
before you know wbat it youlThe dure dm naot have w b.

1 knew of an imidut involving a worasuwhom I1 <bouglit was
probabypy.l1 W never head hersay thut she was gay or foxunt by
any Mf ber actionss ha: she was auythàg oduer than a senior serviug
rankes. But sonehow it becamne known duat shewas a kesbian. Now 1

diti mot know for sum, nor ditS anyone des. 1kwsjust an asomation.
But ueverthelesssbe was dunuiout withiu ltemonths. Nothing
tha 1know otwasever proe eter. She ecre h theflrstrganent
tilat 1 joinetiandiof course a lot ofthtsig we'v a'. bod rhniu thel- Meanti&Mr&K rietiis ati o loerts r qi
."Diti you huar wba happesedt <o2' or Have ycaa bond about an anti

theYdtiwliisper 'Shes a lesbm." Of courste ieu d bave an fligu
surprse ant i&bo. ibM wornan was a very effctve nxiro thei
roinent. lbey oeuld't tlr W broutan<bhey inoronotier wMdoed

an uudi aat se «mi mot oenyout the ddu mamigaeo bu be i

v~wi:I

evas more. Hel
doesu'< en kb
svay.

1lkuow mm

around 40Opout

away. Thug
You oas b.

Wiffpl if yo're
cma bc waupyd
the damrncodrp
cweausof die r
cafls a pllodow
kffl n wallo

rvetdien mawupu"i women in the mes~s o 1lwoultialu swear
wcre gay. But 1 don't geuerally posu te maner. if I sm lie seior

offcer o<NCO inquestion in te omMros orini the perfornance ofmy
tuiles, our Ibehviou is very up anti up. if Its an offier you give the
correct ulias salue andi gremiug anti contintue on. If you gett<o kow

ùxm dmria)&you can drop hins
Gay sevice pepl do not rSeiy t<4e pans < o Égate in aegay

ghetto. A honosemaseas=with oher rales is aunedto bejust
ouI living abeer with <te bcys bcausees invisle as apyperan.

flic whc* dumnbh motibm «n ald y b.triftay ad pperly in
<h. usllaymm n be ag tosusoe auything. W lasagoatidiu
to ta1k about your boyfrie*d, or your girlftiend if youre mai or your
fiaS nce <ing I fint very funny ab=uthei.AmietiForcsis s <la:
everyb« oty' lflarmes but no*ody's fnret

1 think Caatuan biansinei<Aneid Fores diffra lot fronsdieir
Anierican mnepatWi bavWt badthe .publicity <bat Ansemm

serviewonsm bave bat. lNe found tm mn. sy eueexperlee t <
we wku lb. niets corneupon soessngllke dm tberesgemiy a

goat wmlahg fmabout ic Ifs not onflucd te anlitara mismartial
or tco Nml<ay Boads MfhKpity. Raduor, ifs %bucared ai ver tise
dmnesaev, veT.V , and aoer the Arnied Forces Radio
antd Teevision NWnwork lears n oud

Ar#Ww unponanttfumSoeist bofMAnmeuoesviwoieu
who are loeans have inmameeoses<tDWup to the nury and efl~y
duafiengedth<le Forces rght <o deuy dmr a c*rme soWoy incaeeoM
<ii sexuaifty. 1I kani d f cS S ere ani AnmoiSan officer cadet
idnnse hercoonidrg offer ha se was a siam He itmanwly

brougbl dfsues pist ber so se ook <kherner IGo m Mwb.jasge
n" th<a he hatno rigbto rae er hmbu dutiebocue ofMher

beavs. lb. uiiay mbwýsqu4y qp=W tirhojt*es deàcim.

Mpiased

gayswhàoi

1auru ave tramaic
lil«x;ind von 'vish

ihtlàdu ùe lof yol, th
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IIow id drpolSciremi xé o>u Mbe o* à utr a»Ovum die
»*miwpbk asrfor aud >ghu?

MweomI tbinoeol dwtbinp wedidat ieh fgisaleduat moved
nie diemait, andi ailer people Ney spokeu ta, is die 40 or so, cusinham
ut tdicte, aM itud oi ur sivS and gave otrjo& And we wee
resay a am cum imn Tee were people who weoe indepemient
busiuemnen, cîmen, nwsm elechiers nid oely ont mai duere was
uemnpbayed. awas veey imprtn, We fait for dais to see us as

And là"indt ais wbe thAe problai aunu.froumPliiticomsti l
dSlaing wob dmirsimtypm .They bave altkImàdo( feas.

se *y depobou pues ma* iepNfc's

Maew: 1 doontda0kthoec lsas mmdi kar abm ad ie poli tian
think dààe .

Joailbu bm sbiuituptbe I ato d pmenun Apporesly
die l in e-day Mismotiodit dby lad à lut of mail puo and m
And Mbsts d dy apparaidy bave lad a uidggbl ammtitor

liscuubve aoliom I'flw ere ediumialm lutwo mjor cwqinl
Aibamasud dey wem bath pi* We iso have a long l« of body
uame m op ouiopMmaiom epaciaomi eý tz
Ang$c bjmb. te UiWtQurdu t do nippon iL

MAtev m btAgmuSocilWoetc Amdado% dmdeAFL (AYmUr
Ffee" cn f Labor>

Do>)w ha n a dr hopewo! r mmb A« oui monui o f Ow

eswloymmt <ac) wa pod,w~ed hlkly gai as uldriis
dam in luhousin.were hiceiy g abath irxnomm

Mis £a ** nmaon theirpcom And we fmitdey shouhput ibis
lqiiatimObùutplaceuI uwm MAnaisàfor aUof us.Wce ally W
thms ame right>uwor, t l ve ah wbonever we dnoe ami to éve
cor livs the way we dose

»x-, Wbn 1 hope is ibamfdIis Iypc eW m ihtinpaed. k would ha
o m cgatrawamm dubt peopiedsb«Mn'tl ave toa ufer for laving

ta, bc oone end ofthe speu1nurofsociety. Maybc wbat I'm aying is
duat 1 hope dbs would brm ine goveenment lack ludie spiriioftde
own fixhvuduid Proiecion Act

Any orlerpodnu?

Ah.wo.- ibis sirted ont as -m onintmgSip. We have an
oqiwvalet romp in Caigauy nw dm* theue mwok and dbis

weked weoe gomgto Red Dreffso dii we smeibis as a province
wide move.

We are encouragi people tao write lIemsu,0 dbeMLA's n&M if
pomffiie maet widu their MLA'. Many ML.ASs are people who have
neye met a honaxuai nid aie aware oftidut So we want people se

maet in groupi of 2 or 5 wnth ibe. Get bogeier and say "Fmgay.» rm
vour mute*t nd dm eree250OUopvsand leabin uAiberm Am

1 a ibreat Io vou? LDam=t.guwv e iis legàsatio

cie

%US
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Woolf:. a woman musundertood
Revlew M by S. Mtll
cm-m Uàwe Pess

Anew book providesfascnatinà*% isit lkandovesofone
of the &Mi woman wriiers of aul time he Lee of Vita SackvâL-
West to Virgni Woolft edted by Louise de Salvo amidMitchal
Lensiai, arteK eteovely footoed providing an ùifomtive itro-
duction to these two wonien.

Vite Sackvile-West met Virgui Woolf iu 1922 ai a dinne purty.
Bodfi writMs they soon bem ienids, and Iben lovers. Ilbouhbt
were manies, tdu two woinep qended on cnacllcer for love and
affiabn, ami mmdi of dieir passion oui be mm nmn ethe mmduy
exduqged for two dec d outlWolfs dei&&

SAs ftscluatng as thir love affair. was the contrai ni' teir
perssnalities. Sackville-West, an aistoaai was prumarly a Poet.
Woolt of a more modmt backgrund, becamne xdoewoed for ber

Iitray crloen% d lamè, novel wnting.
Thougli Woolf was by (rduhe bewriteroaItdu tw o, dut did nat

uipedethr love alir. Sackvile-West was proud to have caugM t ucl
"a silver Wih, while Woolf was fardnated by ber lovces aitoacy

ami due pronounced Sapphist" mn ber. Both becane an iegral pan of
due Bloomsbury iterarycird.

lheIme bian relatonship liksomed juil belore SackvMle-West wa.s
due bo leave for Persia.The letters wriiien during ibs journey provide
saine of du mi (buai dompwm naiaem, of stuffy Butisb
diplomacy as enibodied by ber hubwid, Harold Nicholson Woolfs
replies wre a mixaof mmaugVite and breath of Iloomry.

Ollentdu lwo wamen wrote about their lterarworks am progress,
especally aller Sa&vlieWeat iaae to pibwith tdu HoOauil
pres, widi was mun by due Woolk Sadcvile-West was fuil ofprase
for Woalrs wing, ami Woolf coenplliailed Vita s works. Their
commenuo* for good aiticm mu Iter wodcs, and providesmmof

due am tlmatmoments mutdu worIL SackvIle-West ance wrote
tut siecomnsdered bei niait intimlechers lo be be maswbere sbe

wrote abot dm worde die was wntin&
hi 1927, Woolfdeeto wte dobh ms beWnioellthe

bageit love leter lu Engl ii eminm Odudo was saïd bI be a
pseuck>.biorfy0SadcvâWsWésesutir in u15M0, Wud&lun e
change, up to 1928. Vita was deilghed with due idea aMdVmrgmns
lettermae Mie with queinans w Vita o answer about ber làu for due
novelSsckilleWeg ws weued, Ophatog apboaquoetioned for fhe
book, ami ual toldaythin aboutit util it-aruivedon ber domr swe.

Sa&villeau lvçd due book, md sales of Odlando rodoeed lu
Eugland amitdu Unltd Stama Vita wroce ruay lellers of ibIot

Virginia.One0<tbem deczbesow sonmie, on being utoddo
ber, imunediaiely shoutd 'Orlando.' Virginiawwtebock mlebsim

A...Awouwriles diat se hs st p a gste Mwhen se
r=&d (dando) -Your m m ag *V in.e. hapeoeeqe aoflesbis

nsngin i e salal beoeuse of you."
Tenovd oemented a fiendship duat was cooling off as Sadrvie-

West puruied dfret womnaThe rt their klester acontain
examples of Ihe greall am ûw lhead for one nodber "Dear Mms
Woolt (Ibatappeais lo be tr hiale fomula.) 1I i t daiyou have
beenm bed, tho*g not with me-(a 1km suitable formuLa.»write
Viei Says Virgni: ". - . rm longn for adventume deae reatum.

But would lWketostipue for at kmai48V2 minues alowewidkhyou. Not
tDosay or do anydting in iurticular. Mere affotion ... "

Their affection for eacb odier luesified dung Mlncm SockvslJe
West beaume quite numra to Wool and ofiem ait down dhmirvs
ami lewe out of conmen for ber hcakb. Viteance had a village boy
deliver a letter to Vrginia whinl town raier dmanvmstand doew ibis

Eyes of sarro, eM of0<pain
Arc swaing oui aime again
Theygmat e itmarkW disgrao
Andmtinilto anodher (ace

Mre only tbng th a oido
Is wonder wbat 1 led
1 can'tliegin tcocomnp!ebend
lIme phantom. or the mSl
Fa i yerknow whblut tonme

amoions dut l've beuglit
1lonly know1Icoeni preed
To W dwha 1 am n mt

In thbe tomiof0<my-mind
Thelves m y s

Tbey dWaký rewmaie
And *r ear otintr liW
flmy me ibe kàbd.of ame
An wllve miye
1IW e l umMy a l inme
And gmveu Up my pride

Eyes a ofWMWIiveyes of Puin
Are swaing oui ut me agalu
leY Sm atewith maded dis
Amind w inluo anodmer face

MPOM UEe Otyou soendbIoe rufianl Wbm Co&* a=meup enme
witblette... wihdthe Moy dmaadysaqpedafi*leboy in de
villae md duo bina 1 wus so fiuriu I amit sg nu llrym s inmy

lu lhecnd Vqii ÎIauM=o&àashbeafwiji.h s
cm HErlettcàoe*1StlaspaMd W1 embut tIbM eumn

witoutoewc tduhe dffiof h fer ofain.l
on Mari28, 1941, VirWnim Woolfoemmitim a*ou ocfeer

sk wouldgo »daga lbu. * n ldmi*ea
kuo ow oOf s Md&e4abe m~b e Sves i r GIQusdie

grea love dMnonsrted mu hier lettes, AWkieWeri was pub*

Eyes

Meliing my disgm

Whby7...Beam!

FveStugd f0 undematau
My mlud lus bien tasured wgh duequutOm

'y prayed mi fugbt N"ait !
I was aolam midsmrc
Wbya aine acway, andmi eaanodbea?

1 didu't uk sk> li duway.
Somedhùg lu me waa>s dàen.

1 knowtbatnMW, 1 âeq iL
1I ana hppywith idI

'flireis nuo m»1téramk tupw lad wid i jum

Dom it reiy need an .uwer?
7lie knmkwlp dutIt Iamui s enmo

1Ianm uulya unique huuanboir
mo a wcxofufmmqb'bwmaa beisap

1 only a* Iobe aqldaîbve axpdnymd

Umoau âýy n,195M

A
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By GUi.l fadumd
be Gay AliaeToward Equulty (GATE)asaUeidgata l5* Yeur
Mcxpiiuaaimdsu afl thte Edmontogay aWdlubucomun-

'ty.
'GATE- was fiied alnm 15 yeus ago mwaum i di

thrumu uea," nys GAE educ=ibmdrc&WrM % M OL
GrATh wus osignly kmnc MOSdIy by U of Aprofasoa andins

hadvarioêwlcatooevetbyeas.We*evnuay moveddownown
ID be mone asmile 10 he e munlty a e

NM i dGAThs first mandate s 10 'Prvide soda) servoe wth
iknwm m ebon oeweIk ai a dmse seond.

«W . aBilw e. ta towho want ta get, anvlved in dvii
rnbsbutour flrstduty s to providesevices,"said MIIk Wadledthat

sevemn ilier groupa ie VocalMM"rt, a s'y choirGay Fathersoa
Edmonmonand Gay Alouowca,"SaidM& -GATE does have that
fauty of affering ftheumbre% ata people who want to smtarâp a new

'0organumnbas noaoie leader," sfid M&I."ehv u
exciw e(30 page) eSmtiutxmnid a very ea"RW£ eutr,

àn*%*dng10exewive posit otr !W50mems.Deisom àeale1
bywoumua On the «=xetrveaid we'm pided by de maubadiP."

Euacnive - M ào da o rvï ffm ~ , br &lm
medm eventsdhum etor etiasio dea&oaMd waniens8auMM reio

lb.dareMo Ua" sbis anumaeflou usnga corse by pjychutrisand
MadiodapsToanMeaL "lb. ewaseldonl prescbbvm
orteipoeçewlntk>do.Wejhlpypeleh8avenas

Pralenas at bc'h elped by jMWtaiq are relferrd t1 gY
postie iasdiiallus. 'WeWreveiy cîamW dby pacbaaieswho mo
ohmi try Io cdne.belavirir aidse"ual oientai n"me MM&l

priteis ami pqcydmiarpds scec alof y I& asprobiematic.
bthcy have a ses appoadi10 pyneasaid mmen'ven aware of tue
he.» of dwhgaycmuuiy. As peer muel*swe proide tatares
ofalan ad qut wtiere people can d&au ltheiMprabee adwe 'y
t lesuroy the m>lluaboutsexuloderation" saidMM&L

GATEs lb i r ecto organires GA17E danom &M ali O da]
cvents" akmd m&."GAIE d&nomsare toi fmnand womnen.We lle to
g ig edierand have uproaoustures - bot abiamas id P'y mn.

GAEMta basua dvii rgt& &mmta, bt iuspoSWbn i5 vacant a'

lbe eduatauae= aao wodcswyth th ii.m! vwatdnm to
'aapiw and help e&du cueoenumty a at ge with thefacisfgay

F&VWe have a speakers'u l f eo! ple w e m t10speak. nr" as
spokespeasoru for thegay comnmunity, but toshm re heiexPeencci.
s'y nuen ad woneýn, aid MM&Ls
-(GATE " h las a woaians Uumsdiror wtmoorganiz o e
utfomutionand eventspec&fl o e5bmaaabesa"id.tsems thit

it is mre epficated fot womoewlio are not only explarng their
ioanosxualîty, but diey are ai nvolved in ftmist isues So it's verv
bm odatt have this position"

.GATE as Iaceatc #104 10173ý-104 st. aid offers'a drap-m

rLçoua rmu for ieqplewbo walo be w'th allier gays.GATE is
("e Moânda tra Miatdy fr6 7to IOp.m. aid Sundaysfrow 2

LQ 5 p.m."Yaud't have Iol.a menibero(GATE tb avail ymoft
the mevesid M&I

Gays -organize at, U of A,
Aithougli kha been in apeatiomS eOcWe, Gays and Lcshan

an Campus (GLOC), the arganizadmo for U o! A students, staff aid
fa"ty, bas built up a larg memberhip and lias set out ta ulIllImay

"0wr organiztin exmst t provide a gay-pmstlve nmeetin s -
pluer for iemstdents, staff and facuty," says Tony, a GLOC oqanize
aid founder."Viexat praotethe gay and lsbia Ifestyetlmug
educaton and awarene campuanad to work with ailiergay
posiive groupa."

Tany says m of athe actitis GLOC li as nggd in ibs year are

Parts of You

As die fragments of your heurt
Fait sloly la de flo

l m la tstdropsaid fadesaway
Dqggim fornm am
A asatpuem vs Ilirogiyour su
%ii dsim s l"oseabrwgh
AIl er pat bas &id by now
Reduoed %DaN" aadM ite

pats Of >vu wMlsoem aidd shot
and mcte enys
Parts ofyou aretni.,1iud"
But parts of yau are lies

No one ever said tayou
The words you rirai to hea
Nboanc ever diaught o! you
lb.y la you dsape
'fle only hope bats lei for you

ls wrapped upin your pride
Enmoc you once ftedy deait

AreâH dSlup ai"e

Parts of you are oeld as ilu
And partsmettoiee
Parts ofyou ame hciun fa
Vihue odtsbr thé best

And aoi its passing aber al
Exiatte evry need
Youl neyer know tue .titua g
No matrs ow >vu p-
You'oe indiposed a brictir a mne
You've rModîia tIg o asay ,
But youu know à doemlt nafl
No one hemr you anyway

Parts ofyou wiwalken paot
And parts wl stay bed
Pats of you are kmsing grouta
Adlm Itaside > min

Doug Kase

informational. -We've liai an informatiion bondi set up i SLB,whid
was veuY weflI recvei Aêler Reading Wek we wilil be bring ina
speakers (a talk an gays and spituality as ti the works) and well bring
in an NFB film an mid-Marcli.P

GLOC also plans ta pautiopt n off-campus evemts. Weoe
sending a deleate ta the Coming Alive mn 85 =&M«erncea
Vancouver, whidi as sponsored by UBC for campus s'y aid lcsbian
groupsa" smys Tony. -Aiso, well be partiopating in Gay Pr*d Week
(June 20 ta 27)." The group bas also warked with theGALA (Gay
aid LEsbian Awassee) Humai Rights ommitee.

Tony douta GLOC wil Plan ta set uÜp a couuaseling serice.
"GATE (Gay Allice Toward Equality) lias excllent couasdling
services, so we don't ted the need to set up one owue1ves, especially
wiili the limitation oftour resoure."

GLOC will approau the Students' Union BoWî for operting funds
and ney ta set up a ibray. "Vie would an bookis and magazine
like Rites and Body> Pblik.

Tony says if the grOtp was mad& awae of!a case of discimination
agains a lesbian. or s'y marion campus, "we'd refe it ta, the
onibudservic.We.would support tdm (those whi e ernplints),
but w. don't have à. skillIsta mcus tu le Wgit offer
aducaiondal evces on dirrinination at the sainedmlime .ombucher-
Vice lookcs inta ie

With 75 membems GLOC is wecoeme by die s'y cmmunity on
campus aid it is aigettlng along with the universaty administration
and the SU."We've been gettng eally positive resom fe Imie i.SU
and we may get office space,"says Tony. lIbe important thing ta
reanmber is that GLOC exm t maintai vmsblity for lesbians and
gay men because tliey are ainintegra part of die univeasaty.

lMe gays and lesbians on ibis campus are go invisible 1I tink lb.
universty meglt bu marginally more liberal than the ratof aieà
oemmunity, but it depends on which parto!f de uiverslty yata'e
taiking about. In tenus of repunse fom the administraion aid the SU,
it's been neutral in mo'a cases, ptisitive in some. 1 don't think we've

li. \inged Cui.'
Students. staff and fauIty wisiuaig mor infoannation on GLOC may

contact the Students' Union ar 432-4241 or Sudent HeIp at 4324266.

1~

Asin.gays statsteppng:ou
on àbemi d fmd(d y co mu y is diversty, Me nm ufam u w y muuim hcuWWUtY, bw wwi4csé à 4w ,k ~ UI P ~ efvim eir re self.

wb. myrkad ScW Wiy ygofli * nc oinMNW mMgrot Nie jug éhud a lm*d, hchsad id

Foralo *n bm=4dy is ew e MM "cduP*li*^ #e t M*kI ( Obek-w mUIO Wubuài.ly, IAtAuhn yin Pioth mioe ebourdnidof'

us km *2 d ku"c l -rooeh- »mRy oc bmiMd ui of kWP vihlà ),»tG"**NW diodi ty OIE b ta in nwbGth&l âc Y comainq tyand b10 aImm awn <hicomuniy.
Am. Moi- bave bemm oand mini.vWWI- ehlbot bm ey iM P4ow E qy, M w ed o~ ua n ii.kc W af AMd rachn Weg» OU i c ga y enunS#y. Pd%mwirity

Nor* AmeriSn y omuaky. AhoeWÊ AsMi "'" a* Cçâcà ukd.lWI5W.u.dtinmwhm dira1iy fur ie ddKMbe uOskiUD lubu en Amnldmic nno4iygys
temixuudiNoM hAmeruç%Wooarm n= uàdsç h" sU*"cclItPY W aioq da newgroup

Gay *i of Vancoum andube thweA m ittSum Té rauy.1 cd- Gays A$* ta umLbaa >aibhua
~~rn ahu s~eébi s awýotaa rahou ConIukBUeehm am t o P A" mef 'S

~ s'y MM. hidm Cnid, _en

udavmnuy.W?»m duom aibumo- aOURIuY i HaomKoc, Itaw«,aaid Coem"M nCtaMa àa basic tity amoexg gays whicbever ace as oenw&e
sezaalit lasbeentwa:uta*ys~la tefonso! hWWr~XIIL1UIII, ho ~aCb4 es ua meaiber of a double manonty, 1,should say int de

WWM 3ldmcmenta, ancint Cha lumepm Sthý em anw d -own OfiWbo? Aber 814 ely lthe eigim sdo iti You beamyyou výofun iIi.C) s'n Utin GeGiO'Shitbcomfe
my*otW k*uI modrn ,u= îwWver ù- Wein N&ïi>Wo own à-ya bndK me (forM ye"r anb hi yos re auqum (ix drpeopl e) imeddp% vd t deaelrpgalepve
Gsà.,Tawmnor lfong Kaomâem ay p@iLýwhËIin-O gay!" htueras thaacbiiaegay mn m*jeà puinfijl nçunfortuatmsaroeype for ai ASaa- aid QiMeeforisw tdenis

GATE: Gay-sOrganiz e

[GAY ALLIANCE TOWARD EQUAUTY

PINK TRIANGLE. DANCEFeburary 23rd, 1985YNBonnie Doon Community Centre
92 Ave. &93 Stre a 8M pm to 1 .00am

uscby ANNIE - mernbers$5, Non-mber $6

The Gateway poesents its second annual Womnen's Issues Supple-
ment to cormemorate Internationai Womnen'à Awareness Week. If
yoti have any ideas for the special section, or if you want ta
contribute articles, poens, photograps or layout and design time,
contact Suzetteor Gibert ý(attemnoons) at 432-5168, roorn 282
SUB. Submissions thrug the mail sho*t be-maIced -Womns
Issues Supplemt" Nase doubie-space atticles on one side of
each sheet of paper. luit. 1 fer sob Fos L.28. The supple-
ment wiil appear Mar. 7.



*50 HOUR MO VIE MARATHON-
FI1IY 15 .UNDAY 17- CONVENION ENTEý

FRIDAY SIJNDAY
7M Pmn CHANKO0F PFME121 min.>1lMamn PEOPLES CHI01E-

9g>0»M HALL. (M3 in.> 2A5 PSYCH4O (108 n.>

10M0 VEAR 0F LMHGUDNOSJY (113 min.> 4M30 STARSTRUCI(3 nmn.)

SATMRAY &15 NlEoDROW (86min>)
12M amnREPO MAN (0 in.>75 'EOPESCHOIC

2M0 CAT PEOPLE(11îe mn M93 MONIY PYTHoNS THE MEANRIG OF UFE

M00 PEOLE$ COjICE: 11:15 REAR WIWC (112 min.>

5SM0£ATM'GRAOUJL (82 min>)1:30 pin ROMANCING THE STONE

7:15 DWA t( lb min.>2.45 PEOPLES CHOICE*

215 ON THE WATERFRONT (106 min.> 4W GREVSTOI<E
ll ý PEOPLESCHOCE0:15 REUffl& REUEN

12:45 pin IEMAN 8M 0DR 8TRANGELO'UE (93 midn>

2:30 CONAN THE DESTROYER (92 n.>
4:15 LOCAL HEllO (100 nmn) *Prft wtwlseeCt a film fram a Raot a" v.

oaa PEOPLES CHOIME AUl te fims9Mnd lmuslstd are sujeci k> change. mc

745 IU<Y BUSIESS com a siy. .

9,M0 TM 6 BSPNAL TAP
11:15 ROA> WARIVER (93 mnin.

JOUN THE FUN- DROP IN ANYTIME
(A $300 minimum donation Is payable at the dooi)

FOR FUATHER INFORMATION PHONE NFT 0 426-4811

From Ireand on world tour:

I MAKIE YOUR HOLIDAY WONKI-<ÈCFS has a way ta help you Nao: _______

cut travei costs andeaM. drn_______
vW UdItUil Wui P.AJit lUaI zILU

Britain, Ireland. Belgium or
New Zeeland. You owe it to

.yourself ta fînd out about.

SWAP
1-800-272-5615

TAVIEL CIITS eOMONTOt4
Studant uni"n SIdg.. Unlv. ci Ait..

403 432-2m3
TflAWi. CmTSEDMONTON

Tht raye> cofflnv of CFS

* * ~~~il MoGi nivair 01etroolce Stmroe WetTuesday, FMb. 19 *8 Pm 0Jubilee A dioimMail ta: Admision001 oetr Mè bA PIOgrIn
Montreal, Ouebec, Canada H3A 1G-5.

Tickets: AiU BASS ou"tts charge by phone 424-33355 m/o: 432-4764 U

Presented bY "Uýf A Studens' Unmn ý'an

0 Sound by Atar 0, 52JJOutIU A m



GoId
Medal
Award

Each year the Students' Union awards a student O
with a Gold Medal for excellence in curnocular and c e ..
non-cumrcular activities et the University of Abertaee i
durnng the previous academnic year.eNO

- candidates must be in tie graduating yoar of ltheir most
meont dogmee progrm
- candidae muet have a Grade Point Average of at leest' f i
7.5 in courses taken two years prevlous to fie graduating
yeer and in #theMflrserm of the graduating year
- extra-curricular involvenent in University and/or

DsMm for Appftalans Mod.y, 25 Fgbruwy, 1905 v. 12S

Contact ft .Students' Union Executive Offices for application
or nomination form and/or for more information (259
SkudWtè Union Building, 432-4236).



The group got together in the late fifties as
part o a a eneral revival of, traditional Irish
folk music Asked if they started by getting
together in the pub for a fewv tunes, Padldy
Moioney replied, "There was none of that
then, mostly we played in our own homes or
at clubs where there was no akcohoi--often
just in the neighbour's house."

The original band members are ail from
the Dublin area, with the addition in 1975 of
flute player Matt MaIloy. Not a native Dut>
liner, Mailoy hails from County Rosscom-
mon. Following MalIoy carne Derek Bel,
"The Peffast Cowboy,>' whose major instru-
ment. is the harp; thus comfpleting the fuît
range of traditional instruments.

PaddJy Moloney feels The Chieftains have
been influential in pramoting the ascent of,traditional rish music to world prominence,
and this has complemented the Irish peo-,
ple's desire to retain their culturat values, and
native language.

Their reception in Eire in the early days af
1963 was mixed, recalis Paddy. Most people
were appreciative, "although the purists
didin't 1k it-but they c4me around about
f ive years later."

Recognition outside of Eire came with
their U.¶. debut at London's Royal Albert
Hall in 1975 Paddy remembers that 1I wanited
ta, do a small Place, about a three hundred
seater, but aur promoter booked a six thou-

sand seater! " -owever, Paddy had no cause
for concern, as the hall was sold out in threè
weeks.

The weekly music paper Melody Maker
(published in London) macle The Chie tains
'band of the year' in 1975, further raising
diheir<profile. A North Amnerican tour fol-

.Knowledge of traditional Irish music had
been growing in North America prior to The
Chie tains' f irst tour. The band had f ive
albums out in the. States and Canada; 'and
Padldy feels that their first tour was successful
because "people were curious about aur
music." Paddy also thought that The Chief-
tains score ta the film Barry Lyndon haci
gained them further recognition. '

Asked if their success in Northl America
waseaslil won, Paddy replled: "h wasa bard

si0g ail right, but kt was a weil organixed
tour" that.left the bond wltb am deikated

Padldy credits the bond'. success t6 their-
"exciting arrangements of jigi andr reels that
are centuries aid." He said they only take
maternaI that is the marai ai the crof, andi
make new melodies from aid onès. Paddly
explaineri that many of the arrangrneents
talc. place on the road, andi Padldy fils the.
"«flying hours" putting air sicness bags ta
gond use."

In 1978 The Chieftains were inviteclto tour
China. After accepting the invitation on
condition that they be accomparaieri by afuIt
Chines. orchestra and a fiIn4 crew, The.
Chie"ins produced a film titiecife Chief-
tains in China, which is ta be releaseci on
February 18,1985..

theïr tmusic,,bur le rmnadS "itsislidp
'Ing him ome up Wlth soet" realand
tstesUrin hi na new direction.
1The band is alwys indemand, vitb Paddy

mmnt1oning tat they wigl "b.golng weltiawo
V87ebiaeng feceivediavatormyjt
Ar*lMa and Russlf-as we# as an invita-
tion tg, ata oChia.
1T4 iChieftains are alsaaacamipaniled biy

Irish 5tkp Dancef miciabelFlïtWeyThisis S a
tfaditionai torm oaIlrish dance--but MdieI
4s far from rdiional as lehlis àba need
thecustomarystoddfqp and kilt Michael ia
naturàl cOfl#lfnent ta TheChWtftais, as fie1
briaigs the same improvisational quuihiest.
donce as Mle Chieftains brlngta thekrms

Paddy bas no douW duht the band bas
re taiaied its origilnal direction in continulng
ta play the traditional fornisof tbeirnativ
music. Althaugb the band bas-diverslfle
into icoring films, Paddy feels tha theiiband
iAdIbe retumiing ta less commeroial ventures.

After 22 years of'experi'ence, The ChIef-
tains will be bringing a world dlass ad tot
Edmonton, that is appre<aWdby audiences
arauad the wrld. If you'vè got a b"e e*in-
Ing go and check theinauVoritt4ould b a
good show.

Three records: A hit, a nicety and some. excess vîiry
rcvm by Jenm Anderse

There 1 was, driving ak>ng and despising
nearly every' song sPewing Out Of the car
speakers. Chrissie Hfynde with that effete,
cooled-out, rôboto voice of bers (show me
the meaning indeed 1) Bryan Adams and Nis
sick, ail-froth, fio-beer schlock music (ah,
the perfect, boring Canadian!1) Bruce Cock-
burn battling hatred with his tear-stained
racket launcher (Onward Christian Hamn-
burger Helpersi)...

Anyway, there 1 was praying for somue
Cyndi Lauper, Bruce Springsteen, or even
just the Cars or Don Meflley, when 1 hear a
murky and oddly familiar guitar line. What's
this - an oldie?? Then that raw, funky,
unmistakeable voîoe which sounds like the
very heart of America:

He take the thunder
from the mountain

He take the lightning
from the sky

He bring the strong man

ta his beggingknee
He make the young girl's

marna cry
it wasn't somne obscure Creedence track

as 1 originally thought, but John Fogerty
himself. Back W'ith a vengeance after a gap-
ing nine-year absence, his voice cutting like a
whipsaw through the shit and corruption on
the airwaves.

If you have listened to "The Old Man

Down the Rcad" on the radio you know
what I mean, Real voodoo boogaloo. -And
the rest of the album is just as good ( in
case you haven't heard, Rolling Stone Save

The albums its are varied,,but most pos-
sess that distinctive Creedente feet that Fog-
erty own*s the patent rights to. There is a
finist.cass -rockabilly ("pig Train from Memn-
phis"). There is A-i heavy metal ("Mr.
Greed") featuring a propulsive rhythm that
most songs in this genre lack. And a nostalgic
ballad (1I Saw It On TV), ahingIy Iovely MSt
Lauper's "Alil Through thé Night". And finally
"Zanz Kant Danz", whose reggae isunCreed-
ence-ish as the synthesizer that gvlces it.

Two of the sangs, "'Searchlight" and the
titie track, seem a bit forced but are fine
otherwase. Aslde from this, Centoefieldsimply
briAis over wth youthful exuberance. Com-
ing after the messy Creedence break-up,
two excelent but commercially disastrous
solo albums, and his nine-year dry speli
(Fogerty must be pushing 40.by now) one
might have çxpected tired or cranky cyni-
cism. The high spirits come as a nioe surprise.

Even "Zanz Kant Danz," apparently an
attack on same former business manager, s
quite. good-natured. The R~oiIng Stone
reviewer decried its "extreme vitriol" but he
is either imagining things or thinking of "Mr.
Greed," whlch i5 angry but not bitter.'

Al in ail, a beautiful album. Welcome
back, John.

Warmbg Up tt h. e e
)o Hia#
GdenReè

Waku MSIt a ew ipadcsbut bhi. wôd Llob to

Gad 1 bat. revIlewing retordis like this. They
aren't bad enouigh to hatchet, but they aren't
gond enough te really recommend.
SOften there is one very goaci tràck on the

album. on this one, for instance, there is
"Sh. Said the Soanie Things ta Me," a slawer
rocker with some superlative call-and-re-
sponse vacals between Hiatt andi one Frieda
Woocly.

Andi there maybe a few other innocuausiy
good tracks, like Hiatt's "TheUsua" and "i'm

a Real Man" with its tongue-in-ceekfichor
boastud

in addition thee mày be othdm mnor
bright points. Like Hlatt's voice-sort of lie
EtisCostellowltha rebulit lârnx. AMd bis dry
sense of humour, which keeps the lyii
interesting.
'But the tViuste, w~ reggae; neW *Or

or heavy metai, bas a certain flat samnenes
that drags the album clown. îWhyW4.wate
mortey on him wben for the same outlay you
tan gét a pure deligiht 1k Centerfield, She's
so Unusual, or SVitched-Ofl Bach?

NéH&, Agai, (1r"uInde)

-Yeah, yeah, this is a pretty fair sang, even If
th"ydld steal the tbemeand acoeuple of lmas
froim "Like a Rolli Stone."

It Is gettins good airplay,thankfully.
What 1 want to talk about, thougli s theé

damai 12' singles.1 mean, what's wrang wlth
a "45"f The souaid quaiity is just as good, it
requires only one-quarter o!' the -carcano-
genic vinyl clilrid to manufacture, It comt
less, and kwsead of twa crappy "reinaoes" on
thie "Isde, you can have one good second
sang. Maybe even another hit, like the Bea-
ties used tado. '

Sa how about it, ail you record execs out
there in your $2M00 shrkskln sufts-why.
don't you revWethe "45"? And talc. these
12" singles and co the aid rectal Insertion
routine. U-ke skieways.

FMV FUN FILDDAYS AT TH1E PINK PALACE
0N F GREECES MOST POPULAR. YOUTH RESORTSi

ENEROUR "IN THE PNK".
CONTEST NOW.

EU RAIL Youthpass <uoei.r 2 0 CISgi a 1. CDU2 Mi. 3$485. MD
Rmw ,ms AucopyetiLEr8 90 EDUPE wh. y. bu Y y.EURAIL but TRVEL OT
Witb everypurdîu of a EURAfiL orEURAIL YOUTHPASm oi
TRAM vELCT, yo bave -a dîaooe to wii RA ELCUS



wêwmhani ndoortrack meet aI
te Butterdorne teailnthebway.

CSmpetiton in the ten evmns wu
fie nd no unitwasab"IoQdom-
inate. Three Wdv" a fnaged
t<> stand ot, however, by bemng

Repakwon the shot put wiih a
heave of U. metres. He also man-
apd to capwe the high jump
event with an impress1ie-lump of

VOmétrer,
Anodmetwo-*imchamplon was

Andre Fancols (Mackennelo>
who showed Carl Lewî-llke skll in
acing to victory in the 60-metre

,spint and out jumpfing the rest of
the pack with along umW of &OS
-res.L

The thNrd double winner was
tmrn Holyoak from Lambda Chi
Alpha who won the. 40 and 80
metre moes.

rakaM i 01,evenb hlglgh a a uo..wee& of hitranuwal actedd

ln other track events, it wes Ben-,
dley Woudstra of Law taking the 60-
mtfe hurdles in 9.57. seconds.
Mackenzie Hal won th 4x200
metre relay in 1.41. Erc Lee (Dekes)
soared to victory in. the pole vault,
clearng 2.8 metres.

Men's triple volleyball competi-
tion alto wrapped- up this week
with Aberles Trio wlnning the 'A'
event. They defeated Buday's Boys

in the. final. The 'B' event final saw
Quan (Wrecking Crew> take the
title with a victory over Azmier
(Mackenzie Hial>.

in Co-Rec action, The Psycho
Chlckens were the top bowlers
with a team score of 1230. In the
wednesdlay night innertube water-
polo final, Geogrpahy "put itself on
the map" by whipping MBA
M.B.A. 16-2.

Pandas travel to Vancouver
This Thtrsdy, the Panda Gymn-

natcst Mn*1 travel toVanicouver
omeein this weekend's Can-

ada estGymIasK~ hamnpion-
shii atheUnierstyof Britsh

Colombli
The Pandas are the defending

CWUAA champions.Of th seven
women competing on thi s yvar's
squad, dioug.. only four are return-
ingf ýràrm bstyear.

Travelling to UBC this weekerid
will be veterans Margie Drysday,
Heidi Ross, Donna Spaner, lanice
Neill, Carrne Nawata, and shelly
Spaner. and rookie Tracey Firth.

Six of the Pandas have exceded
the national qualifyirig score of
29.00 points necessary for eligibllity
at the CIAU NatioalChamfpion-
ships whkch are tpîbe held in Van-
couver March 2nd and 3rd. Ail the

Get sont expçosue to it while workmng wfth a
disabled student. ff you are available 11:00-1:00.
p.m. Tuesdays OR 1:400-3:00 p.m. lusdays pleas
Cali thue Office of the Dean of- Student Service,: 432-
.4145. Ask for Peter Piening or Marion Nicely.
Oter Vohlw Ho i sneed in i pNg ,dkWgsand
em ii wj. Plione today

GOLDEN KEM HOCKEY
# 1 mkltmmen C"u

CALGARIY DINOSAURS ' I
Fddlay, Februaiy 15 - 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Febmasy18
VaauIty Arena
Friday's game Mîv on national TV via T S. N.
Frlday la ing for Buda/Bannu NlghL
AIl U of A students free witli current ID card.

GOLDEN BEAR & PANDA
VOLLEYDALL
V&
CASAY DNOSAIJH
Frlay, Febwiary 15
V&
LEMMUUOE PRONSHORNS

Pandas6OPm Dm 0 Pm

A U of A &udsntsfrewil cet IDcard.

*women, however, will be looing
to raise their scores as only the top
36 gymnasts in Canada with scores
over 29.00 will be invited to corn-
pete.

Ross currently holds the Pandas'
highest qualifying score at 33.86.
She is followed by Shelly Spaner.
(33.56, Nawata 32.65) Neill (31.98),.
Drysdale 31.50) and Donna Spaneé

Althougb both the team and
coaches are optimistic about this'
weekendIffWestem CanadiariCham-
piirihips, thereis no doubt their
ultimnate goal rernains the CIAU
NationaIs.

Vivian Stevenson of the Panda
Track &Field team and Tony Bacon
of the Goldèn Bearswrestlingleamn
have been named the Sport-Chek
Ath letes-of-the-Month for the
Decernbet-January period. Each

Alberta Golden Bears
CWUAA 17-3-0 (Home 9-1-0; Away 8-2-0),

NOJLAY13

14 Pa*leprot
12 -Geraid KoeW
19 Umn nNeewe
à )My Enge,
9 Cualg Dui

20 Dennh Crandoe
18 Day. 0<1.
23 Staoey Wakahayashl
4 Com. clihholm
5 Thi Kmog

10 John Red
21 asw.
1 6 Knvy Zpenlc
7 M Anm.U

2 Di Hawelock
11 Due. Soud
3 Ron Vett

22 >0 Hulai
17 Du*b Ld*
24 C" RDwndoln

Alan Tara.i

John WhUs,
36 Kn Hodge

Ren&h

AIIUTA TOVAI
oppone* te"a

winner receives a commemnorative
plaque frorn Sport-Chek and a
cheque for $50.00 in théir namnewill
b. donated by Sport-Chek to the
charity of the athletes' choice..

Stevenson, a 5'4" 113 pound first

GP G .APTM IMfl PV SIWCHT2G4

11-49
2-4

11-33
13-34
1020
16-0

36
3-9

23-91
16-43
23-37

7-14
236
11-30
4-16-

32-1
1836
36

2-12

7-33
9-9
1-2

1-2
2-4
2l-4

21 133 228 361
»262 97 159

year Art student set two meet
records at theBoelng Invitational,
hosted hy the University of Mani-
toba on January 19-20, 1985. Her
time of 6.73 seconds in the 50
metres and 25.64 seconds in the 200.-
metres established new records in
the junior womnen's division.

In total she won three gold
medals, also adding the 50m hurdles
titI. to her crédit. On January 12,
the Strathcona highschool graduate
won both the 50m hurdies and
200m events at the The Meet IX,
held at the Kinsmen Fieldhouse.

On January 19, Bacon, a 5'7" 112
pound freshman won the 112
pound weîght class at the University
of Guelph Open. In doing so, thé
first year Physical Education student
became the f irst ever Golden Bear
to win a weight clats at the Guelph
Open."

The 19-year-old graduate of Jas-
per Place high school, won ail three
of his matches to capture the title.
I his opening match he defeated
Dave Mair of the Hamilton Wrest-
i.ing Club 14-12, and then defeated
Western Ontario's Tom Stavarky by
a score of 13-1.

in the final match, Bacon de-
feated Abe Bukerôri, the fourth
ranked wrestler in the country in
thismweight class, of the University
of Waterloo1&9 forthtle champ-
ionship.

Other ribminees for the Decetn-
ber-January segment were Xen
Hodge (hockey), Heidi Ross (gym-
nastics) and Susan Tokariuk (basket-
bail).

Thuauday, felrmay, 14, 19M

Ph!Iosophyp,
Classica, History,

Literature
Unusual Books

(Out of Puint and Second-hand)

BJARNE'S'BOOKS-
1006-2 Au (MWb MtAu.CuMr 100 SR)

1



UASFCAS meeting 19384', Toy 144 Ail
saiIents welconie This week, an auc-
tlon & brlng a matbom, buy a matbom.4
Proceeds to Neolog & Susan Wood
Memorial Funti.
Central Amiicah Campujs Conmmlfe.
Tor 14-9. lnslde Socallst Cuba: A silde-
discussion led by Mr. ernie Bkoom,
recent visitôr ta Cuba. Ail welome.
4utheran Student Movement evening
worship (Vespers), 7:30 pm. at the Cen-
tre (11122-86 Ave.),
st. valentne's Dance 9-00 Pmn Student
Lourige. Tickets at door $200 students,
$300 non-students.
F IARY lis
VALENTINE'S PARTYII Celebrate the
endi of mkl-terms & t4e beginnlng of
Reading Week with the VILLAINS11
Edmonton Convention Cehteri,, own-
hill Riders SkiClub. PARTY-PART11I
Edmonton Chines. Christian Febowship.
gvangelsnWoshops at 730 pi. In
Rin 150 5UB
u of A Convnitte ta Nominate Burke
Barker. Stutients need Burke Barker in
the LegsIatire. Meet Burke in SUS
(main floor) il p.m. - 2 p.m.
FOIURL)Y 16
Malaysian Singaporean Students' Assor-
Chinese New Vear Banquet & Dance.
10506-82 Ave. Dinner 7 pin. Formai.
Adv. tlts only $15 (mem.> $18 (non-
mnem.) 455-1043 or 439-5224.
FRUARY 17 «
Lutheran Campus Ministry worship in
SUB 158A at 10:30 arn.
FItRUARY 17-23
U of A Ski Club. Ski Whftefish wth usI
$»S gets you transportation, 5 days lifts
&,6 nights accommodation.
FEUNUARY 18
Canadian Institute of .International
Affairs Canadian Professors for Peace in
the Middle East co-sponsorng Profes-
sor Davidi Dewitt, York. University, on
"Peace and War in the Middle East,"
Monday, February 1Sthi8:OO pr, Room
5-04, Business Building. lnterested staff,
students invited.
FRMUARY 21-
Meditation in the ibetani Buddhist tra-
dition. Taik folowed by coffee and
instruction. wed. 20th Feb. 7 pm, Paul
KameHouse, 10220-121 St. 459-0701 evgs.
Wednesday Evening Perspective. This

Bi Cub iscussiThe eim c
t.on of ie WP's-of ir*n. Henrlage

AsostoEwit sard payeanti ith,

(March 2),7-9pi. St.osephsCol4ee,
Faculty Lounge. Registration: 433-2275.
Amnesty international meets 7:30 pm,
Kndôc Metropolitan Ujnited Churchý
8W0-109 kt.462-1871.
MRUARY 26 &27

Lambs & Lions Badminton Totirnmn
Feb. 26 & 27,19:30-22:30.
GENEAL
Mature studerits' BrownBq Luanch 
Heritage Lounge, Athabasca every
Tuesdy andWednesday froni 11:OOans
-1:30 pm.
Sciety for Creuttve Anatclronlsms;
Medievat istuuf eats, cOmbat, cos-
tumidngandi&de.SCA meilngsThuri?
day/ 8:00Gprn Ed. Bldg. Rin 14135 N. Eti.
OrtfrldUt Cfr4stan Fellowship. ltmt
614 SUB 4Ftm poste« fnb: 434-8335.
Lutheran Student Wlovëment JReading
Week $&W rmteat at Femle, S-C phone
439-578 for details.
Corne & Exaît lesus. Worship & slg
prasses ta Goti. Ed-S Rrn MSiZi11--
12:50 every Wednesday. One W.y
Agape.
Bible study, discussion anti prayer time.
Corne and-get ta know Goà. 5-00 in Cab
357 every Thursday. One Way Agape.
U of A Ski Club. Seats going fasti. Lake.
Louise Feb. 1-3,2 days lifts, acc. & trans.
$129.00. Whitefish-Feb. 17-23,5 days,6
nights for $285.,RmO3OH- SUS il arn -2
pin.
U of A Phantasy Gamers are Iooingfor
neW players (male and feale). huuao:
phone Andy at 481-1019.
Orthodox Christian Feilowip. Romn
614 SUB (hours posteti). Info: 4"4835.
U of A Tae Kwon-do Club acceptîng
new miembers at 030F SUB <or cal 432-
2095) for info. Everyone welcome.
UASFCAS meets 1930+ Thursdiys, Tory
14-9, AIl sapients welcone. We salute
the write-ins--Kensi Gounder and due
graph of the function.
Student Volunteer Campus Commun-
ity. Cantonese speaklng volunteers
needed ta îeach new immigrants Eng-

fne qwitt
i& accema-

desiner dott* & vintege. Limier dm
red canopy at 82&14 St.Open tl9
pin lbursday & Friday.
For Sale: olu return tcket ta Toron4o,

Worn once. 436-224.
For Sale: Walmnan 148. AM/FM/Cas
stte. $95.00 439-3M
Car for sali:' 198 Omni 4 tir. sedan,
receUt tunte-up andti many new parts
lnstied new winter tires, brakes, auto
andi goo4 inteflor. phone * 432-7M8,
4324M,9s;ng for $SM0 negotibl).
For Sale: two airtinie tickets to Toronto
March 7. Phone e478.

FOR rEN
Downtown YMCA single roonis$69.<0
per week. 421-9622.

Women's soccer club needs goal-
keeper for indoor season. Phone 435-
OOlaftr .W Pm.
Responsible pèrson for casual babysi-,
ting 3 yr. oid boy. 433-4738.
Manager transferred ta Edmonton for
May to September. Wuil house-st or
sublet select residence. Referencesý
avalable. Contact. G.?. Gen, 32W:

TyW4er*ii**hs AUskU.mioWe
rates. 40-q&514.
Expedence and re* 4,p4 viltffl
yowrtem paiipent t ec-l $/p
Ulalné 433M.1
Experienceti typ09tfor ppeis, tesumiet,
theses. 435-1509.
Typing don.e ta your requirefhat. 48
hotir service. MUWipck up antid elv er
Iate or May 486-2171 gSfr &a0
WMi do any antiail typing, 409-5023.
WiIi dô typing. Thist, mianuscripi etc
Pick-up and delivety. Phone 4743739.
Word Pmocessnraonable rtes, na
Baonnie Doon, cail Hanna at 469-M.4.
Wili do typ4ng at home. Sxyars office
experlence. Darieile 481-W
Typing M4eadowlark area, reasonable
rates. Marlène 484-M&6
Photocopies! 7.2e-4-3.2t atS Stdents
Discount Prime (cash) at the Campus
Copy Center. Open 7 days a weeýk.
11147-87 AVe. 439-425Z.
Pregnant? Confidential ssitance 9:.
3:30, 7-9daily, 1-2Sturday.Pregnancy
Tests. Bithright. 4S88-68.
Have fun this summer. 451-3509 ta
volunteer for chiitiren's camp._
Professinal Typist-Word Poessing,

TYP4 at moetdoora*L

Wordhuctworr6ae

11-7 Mo.-Fi. asbwa.
Quàer woMqhý « bd

«03-104 St432-7M.Sevô~ud

PERSONAI'*
Helen- wiII ySu marry mfe? -C are.
%I-Pat-Skl 1 hs Reading Weekwith
the D&vnidl RkWn ski Club: seaus sdH
available. 3 tripe - Ja&scon He. VAli-
teflslm Kelowna. Phone 4Sl4l22or 43&
3317 Why stIl he on rtski a
pat

FRO95 ANY DAY
WITH UNLUMITED MILEAGE

EVERY RENTAL ELIGIBLE FOR OUJR
VEGAS DRAW - A 3 DAY WEEKEND

____ ____ ____ IN APRIL
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THE UNIVERSr1Y 0F ALBERTA

SPRING SESSON & SUMMER SESION

The University of Alberta 18 plnning to offera numnber0f degres credit course on'
ln "he1985 Sorng Session and the 1985 Summer Session. Courses are pkann
foilowing mres attho not ail courues viil b. oflered ln both sessions.

Skudens should consuit the 1985-86 Specla Sessions Calendar before registeri

GEGAPH
GEOLOGY

MWALTM EDUCAION
HISTM ,

MTEOKWUN YSTUDES

LAW
tEGAL FIAfL0NBK
ueRARi SCIENCE

MNAGED EOoNOuoeS
MATI4UMAT=
NOYbAIEUCATIOt4

ORGANZAINATE0RY

PHRL0OPY

PounoLCENC
M = *Of~DE I2EDUCAT1ON

RIEOREATON ADMU*STRtATION
FEUoeow SrucES
fSM-AN
SOIOetOeY
SPEECH PATH(O0GV AND AUDIOLOGY
ULRAINAN
ZOOLOGV

SPRIN SESSION 1M8518sheteduled as foltows:

Full Terni: May 6 - June 14
1let Term: May 6 - May 24 wlth classe held on Seturday, May il

ln lieu ofIh Victoria Day Holiday <Monday, May 20)
2nd Territ My 27 -June 14

8idmnwot*munsin»«*Kd" .UnlurMytAbrbf A mlum AqploUn for A01*uian faomMan

OUob~mu d.aid~ ai Monk, 1,UL 1«&ugIo W, fieawuus la Nmkê tisr u*

SUMMER SESSION 1965 ls scheduled as follows

Ful TemrmJuly 2 - Aust 9
lost Té=n Jutl2 -Juty 19 wilh cIassoshshon-SatsdsyJuly 6

ln Néu of iJuly 1 holiday.
and Ter Juiy 22 - August 9 wlth clusssshad un Satuidaylily 27

in lHeu of tie Civlc Holiday (Monday, August 5)
Mdu» wIiothm rm tMd»U try 09AO MbwiM&tn Applc~ IaA*nàd$omunngw

b«M ** umm dnhda»ds c 1 m sm~ .bguo* n mme owes m isw s e w uged fatma*i

1campus
d for th

lng.

ant' Faculty
110 Sitd*mfta

W*ctgO

AC00UNTING
AOMP41OffTK1N SOOLAWRE ET MEDIA

AJITHAPOLOGY
ART
AFrT >STORY
eACTENàOLGY.

WUTNY

CHFls11AN TIEOLOGY
CLoeoe
OTHN AND IEXUB
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